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\ 
T H E PADUCA'H D A I L Y S U N . 
V O L U I U 11—Ni l M H K K 170 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY SATUKAV. AFK1L t 18»K. 
TEN CKNT8 A WEKK 
FRESH 
HDYLER'S 
I n this afternoon: 
Chocolates, 
Bon-bons, Pralinis 
Taffy (new), 
Etc , at 
SOULE'S 
313 Brutway Phon* 313 
WAR IS NOW A CERTAINTY. 
All Hope of a Peaceable Settlement Has at 
Last Been Abadoned. 
Up-to-dat* atock palent medicine. 
Prescript ion. solicited 
We are selling 
S&rsaparilla... 
At 60 cents Bottle 
Our own make. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
V D R U G O U T S . 
G O L D FISH AGENTS 
R E E O O N C U B A N I N D E P E N D E N C E 
Vk 
War t i i Hia Lieutenants lu 1 AX>k at 
tbe Lfue»tion l*bik»opbically. 
Washington. Apr i l — S|ieaker 
Heed a day fir two ago warned b l . 
lieutenant. lo look al l l ic question " f 
Cuban iod»|>endeuce pbiloaophically, 
anil lo explain Ibe situation lo Ibeir 
colleagues. l l e u i i l . "Ke> ogDilKm 
of independence i . equivalent lo a 
declaration of war. W ben Ibe Cu-
ban. «av lhal Ibey want nothing but 
a nvogni l ion of llieir lndiqiendcnie. 
Ibey know lha l i l would mean war 
between this country and Spain. I I 
we recogniie Cuban independence 
we moat Mnd a minister to their cap-
ital an<b consuls to their porta ; and. 
' m a r k you, we muel protect our dip-
lomatic representative. We mu.t 
• lw» hare coalmen e with Cuba, and 
we n i i i t protect our »>cean carrying 
trade 1 bat mean. war. of coune. 
"Therefore, whatever we do, w r 
Dual do with . fu l l knowledge of the 
roswquenc*. la Iw I m d . " 
Strange a. i l may ap[iear. this ex-
planation of a matter of fact, wa* 
new. to tbegeutfemen to whom it was 
mad*. 
VaadcrMI I 'a H i * ( . l i t . 
» w York, Apr i l * .—Wi l l i am K. 
Vaoderbi l t , it waa reported yeaterdav. 
ha. decide ! in the event of war with 
Spain, to preaeot to the I nited State, 
government a warship to cuat $5 
000,000. Te i i inleresiing mforma-
iton cornea from . moat responsible 
m m . 
l « c T . l l » 1 hem t o l a a i e . 
New York, Apr i l 2 .—A Key Weal 
dipatch to tbe l l a i l aad Kiprea. 
Bay a. 
A private i l iap.tcl i from Consul 
. .genera l I ^e to a n.val officer here 
H t « i r . tlie |ieraiatent rumors that be 
baa aent hi* resignation ao Waahing-
4NO General U T admits to adviaing 
•11 Americana to leave Havana anil 
e a t . lie i« likely to come lumacif in a 
lew day a. 
W a r Peel ing S t rong I n K e n t u c k y . 
Frankfurt . Ky . . Apr i l Adju-
tant General Collier aalri t bu morning 
that he waa atill receiving large mini 
bera of request. from iierwma to form 
com panic, to enlist. 
M.«. K n r n l . i l Uoa l F o r Navv. 
l-ineville, Ky . , Apr i l —Several 
coal c«ni|tant« ojierating coal mine, 
ia ibis .ection Lave receive«l inatruc. 
tiona from Washington to lie ready 
to Inrniah coal fnr ' lhe nayy in < .»c 
war. 
M e I c Brod lc A l i ve A n d W e l l . 
New York. Apr i l »—Stave Hrodie 
4a in iMa city alive and well. Tbe 
atory Of bit death war a boax. 
^ smk l l | iM \ S i t ua t i on I nc l iangcd . 
\ Richmond. Ky . , Apr i l 2 — T h e 
case of tbe commonwealth against 
tbe owaera of Ibe colored tenement* 
that have l»een Infectail with small-
|H>X wa» called in tbe county court 
yesterday an l continueil unt i l 2 
o'rhn-W. No new cases were report-
ed to-dny. and the aittiation ia not 
materially cbange<l from the laat re-
jHirt. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepare a tooth powder t l iat 
la endorsed by t i le dental proles 
sion. Bes id r l being a pleasant 
add i t ion to the to i le t , its cont inued 
aae w i l l prove o l the greatest n t i l 
)ty to the heal th ol the mouth and 
teeth. 
O t i r toothache drop* g ive qu ick 
re l ie f . 
The Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations Wi l l Report in 
Favor of Cuban In-
dependence. 
. r 
L R G E S A R M E D I N T E R V E N T I O N ^ C O M M E N C E A T O N C E 
Spain 
general iif the army, in emergencies 
to appoint, with the approval of tbe 
seCTelarv of war, .a many contract 
aurgi-'i.o as may be necessary al n 
exceeding l l i u per month. The flf 
teen men are lo beap|>ointrd with the 
rank of drat lieutenant, after exam 
nation bt an army medical exainin 
tug board. 
bold announcement that the part i t ion 
of Spanish terr i tory is for Spain aloue 
to dictate. 
N o More Delay in Dealing 
W a r W i l l U n d o u b t f a y 
dared Monday . 
W i t h 
Be De-
THE S P A M S H TORPEDO KLEET HAS NOT REACHED PORO RICO. 
But it IB Expected There by Monday—Span 
ish Cruisers Leave Havana to Meet 
and Guard I t . 
NO MORE NEGOTIATIONS. 
Nothing Now Remains But the 
Actual Declaration 
ot War. 
fiOINft AFTER (iENERAL LEE. 
Humored Thai Two WamliipH 
Will Be Scut TbU A l l e r -
M M t o B r i n g D i m 
Home. 
S P A I N M A K I N G GREAT EFFORTS 
To (;ct Ready for W a r - W a n t a to 
l i e t ICunAia and Francc 
In te res ted a* M r -
d i a t o m . 
MONDAY EXPECTED TO EMO THE CRISIS. 
Washington. Apr i l 2 —The situ-
ation today i® the same as yesterday, 
war withjSpain cannot be avoided,and 
s a certainty. This fact is admitted 
»n all aides. The president, who baa 
lone all he could honorably to eecuie 
tie independence of Cuba, w i t h o n ^ 
resort to war. now ha* given up 
all ho|»e and i* preparing for tbe « t>m-
ng conflict with the same <letermi-
oatioR and thoronghnet- that has 
h*racteri/.ed his entire course since 
th«- trouble with Spain l^egan. 
The |>osition of Sj'ain has ceased to 
cause uneasiness. That b known. 
Her answer is accepted final and 
the ultimatum scut by the ( nited 
Stales early in this week is final. The 
only chance of avertin>i war is for 
Spain to yield completely to M i Kin-
ley's demands. 
The senate foreign relations com-
mitte held a consultation with the 
president UwTay and has decided on 
its rei>ort. I t will report favoiably a 
resolution recognizing Cuban inde-
;H»ndencc. and wil l urge armed inter-
vention in Cuba. The committee 
will report fortber that armed inter-
vention ia necessary. This action of 
the senate committee inenns that the 
senate will pass resolutions recogniz-
ing Cuba. The committe has taken 
this action knowing ful l well that 
recognizing Cuban independence is 
war. 
Spain cables state that Spain is 
rushing her war preparations faster 
han ever. Another torpedo fleet is 
«aid to be nearly ready losai l . I t ia 
evident that Spain hopes to get tune 
nough to concentrate a strong fleet 
al Havana. 
Secretary of the Treasury (isgc 
and Dingley, chairman of tbe com* 
mittee on ways and moans arc at 
Kverv warship on the Atlantic coast 
is under order* to IK? ready to sail 
at a moments notice. 
Final arrangements are lieing made 
f*r transportation of t roo|« and for 
army supplies. The government is 
making huge purchases of army suj>-
phes. 
The t'reaidenl ia now preparing hia 
mean age which will l»e the last step in 
freeing Cuba. In his message to 
congress, which in all probabil i ty 
wi l l be seut in nest Monday, and 
certainly early next week, it is un-
derstood that tlie President wil l re-
view al some length the record as i t 
atamls between this government and 
Spain, but wil l not a*k for further 
time in which to continue negotia-
tions looking to a peaceful solution 
of the Cubau problem. The cabinet 
meeting yesterday morning was un-
questionably the moMt im|>ortant held 
iu many years. I t received Spain's 
au-wer to the ult imatum of this gov-
ernment, and finding i l unsatisfac-
tory, practically decided upon a pol-
icy which at this hour seems cer-
tainly to involve hostilities. 
l'resident McKinley. it ia said, wi l l 
notify the Spanish government today 
that there wil l be no more negotia-
tions, and Minister Woodford's recall 
will follow, and Polo wil l receive bis 
pas ports. 
The President bfidL. a conference 
yesterday with the straegy ln»ard. and 
the first step of a naval campaign 
was discussed. 
l t is understood that the Iowa and 
New York wi l fsa i l from Key West to 
Havana tcxlay. The object is said to 
be to bring Consul (ieweral Î ee and 
other American otlUials oway from 
Cuba. 
The Spanish government is at-
tempting to interest Krancc and Rus-
sia in arbitration* I t is said lhal the 
Spanish fortifications, both in Spain 
and Spanish i>os$esaions. art* iu good 
condit ion. 
The only hoj»e that the |>eace j /ar-
ty has left is that foreign |»owers will 
%.sk lor mediation, and that is rather 
a slender probabil i ty, as this country 
would not accept mediation. 
The President, the secretary of the 
navy, the secretary of war and Gen. { 
Miles, chief of the army, are in favor 
of a week's delay before precipitate 
tron. They say that we arenot ready 
just now for war and they know. The 
government has made contracts abroad 
for several mil l ion dollars' worth of 
ammunition and high explosives. 
The bulk of these war munitions wil l 
not leave foreigh ports unti l tomor-
row and the first of n*xt week, and 
will not be here for a week 
or ten days. Then some of 
our seaport cities and towns are just 
at this time in a defenseless condi-
tion. out it is thought that in ten 
days from now we will be ready for 
business with the Spaniards either at 
home or on Ihe high seas. 
New York, Apr i l 'I. - k special 
from Washington last night says : 
Negotiations with Spain are prac-
Spalu 's lac t i cH. 
Washington, D. C. , Apr i l 2.— 
The administration is set in its be 
lief row that Spain does not intend 
to yield, but is only haggling for 
time to land her fleet of torpedo 
boats iu Cuba. In this international 
gam«', every minute is valuable to 
Spain, l t is argued that if Spain in 
Washington, Apr i l 2 — T h e rumor t o m e « l this government half 
that the Spanish t o n * d o fleet had ^ " X , ' r e M e d , 9 0 m e 
. , ' , sympathy over the Mame, and not 
reached Porto R.co proves to have f u r t h e r i n f l i m e l h e p ^ p j e o f l h i s 
been premature, though i t is near its country by reflection on tbe person 
destination and is looked for on Mon nel of the board. Instead of anv 
T H A T T O R P E D O F L E E T 
l l a i Not Beat-bed Porto Kico Yet, 
But i t IJettiDg There Fast. 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
work preparing a bil l to furnish funds tically ended. T h t stripping of the 
for lbs prosecution of war. | navy for action is preparatory to a 
Representative Hul l wil l rush ( declaration of war by congress. The 
through his bi l l on Monday putting l*r» si dent's message on Monday will 
the American army or war footing. lie the s gnal for battle. The mes-
A t tbe navy and war departments sage wil l in outline coa'nin all the 
everything indicates actual war. correspondence, closing with Spaiu's 
day. The Spanish cruisers Yucaya tatd 
Aijuendo which yesterday sailed from 
Havana, have gone to Porto Kico 
and not for some American port 
was at first rumored. These cruisers 
have gone to protect the tor|>edo fleet 
i t is supposed. 
Washington. Apr i l 2.—The sub-
committee of the senate committee on 
foreign resolutions, appointed to 
draft a report and prepare a form of 
resolution outl ining a course of ac-
tion, which this government shall pur-
sue toward Spain with reference to 
Cabs, will re|H>rt to the ful l commit-
tee at its meeting today. The sub-
committee will recommend lhe adop-
tion of a resolution de< lantig for the 
recognition of the Cuban republic 
and intervention by the Cnited States' 
i th her army and navv f«»r the pur-
|>o**e of assisting the Cubans to 
ure independence, in case Spain con-
tinues to refuse to concede it. 
The committee will treat for the 
rescinding of the order for 
the concentration of the Cuban 
non-combatants, as a subterfuge ami 
will dwell upon the past, if not the 
present, treatment of these unfortu-
nates : will detail the Maine incident 
and attempt to demonstrate that it 
a sutlicient cause for the declaration 
of war. if this country were desir-
ous of making it such, and also wil l 
touch upon the in ju y t > America \ 
interests, caus d by the Cuban strug-
gle. as ful l justification for our inter-
ference. 
Tbe ooapmittecwill report Monday, 
unless it is then made evident that i t 
is impossible for the President to 
complete his prom is; I message, for 
ack of time. The disposition of 
overture acts of conciliation, Spain 
has been preparing ominously for 
struggle on both sea and land. Her 
hope for intervention by European 
count ies has died. A l l parties 
Spain are united now against this 
country. A war will rally to tbe 
support of the young Alphonso. the 
republicans and the Carlists. A di-
plomat told me last night that there 
was no division of opinion here aa to 
what Spain would do. 
Insurgents L'se Dynami te " 
Havana. Apr i l 2.—The insurgents 
it is announced to-day. have wrecked 
with dynamite a freight train near 
Ciuanu' ana, province of Matoozas 
injuring the enigneer and a fire-
man. 
.'ongress now is against further jKist-
ponement for any cause. The com-
mittee's present information is that 
the President's message wil l be ready 
by Monday. 
W a r P lan- . 
Washington. Apr i l 2.—Orders con-
tinue to go out to Ihe states urging 
them to be prepared. The dis-
t iches which were sent to Southern 
governors Thursday afternoon to 
liave the naval mil i t ia dril led and pre-
ared for orders from the President 
>f the I 'nited States. «ere followed 
yesterday morning by similar requests 
to have the state guards put in readi-
ness to obey tbe commands of the 
commander-in-chief, the President 
Preparations have already been made 
to meet Spain's tirsi coup. Cuba and 
Porto Kico will be invested. Exten-
sive occupation of Cuba is not to be 
undertaken. In recognizing the in-
surgents the I 'n i led states wil l be 
ome possessed immediately of a na-
tive ally and au acclimated army. 
Kven a blockade of Cuba would cut 
the Spanish warships from their sup-
ply. The nearest stations belonging 
to Spain are in the Canary Island, 
1,500 miles away. Without coal the 
Spanish ships will be al a tremend-
ous disadvantage. I l will not I h-
possible for her. under the neutrality 
aws, to be supplied by any friendly 
South American country. Coal wil l 
lie cool r iband of war. 
WORK NIGHT AND DAY. 
dattleship Texas Has Donned Her 
War Paint and Wi l l Soon lie 
Heady To Fight-
New York. Apr i l 2.—The force of 
workmen at the Brooklyn navy yards 
was increased yesterday, and the men 
i l l work day and night unt i l all the 
vessels available are ready (or ser-
evlc. The • Mosqui to" fleet is being 
overhauled as rapidly as possible, aud 
the work is progressing satisfac-
tori ly. 
The battleship Texas ha* donned 
her war paitit. ami from the water 
line to the truck is a dul l slale color. 
She was sent to the navy yard for 
the express purpose of having altera-
tions and improvements made on her 
twelve-inch gun turrets. Pormalh 
it look nearley eight minutes to load 
and fire either of these guns, but 
when the new devices have been 
oropleted this can be done in less 
than three minutes, which will make 
lhe Texas as good as two battleships 
To-day the Texas is taking on pro-
visions and addilional ammunation. 
and by Monday she wil l b - ready for 
service. 
More Surgeons W a n t e d . 
Washington, Apr i l 2.—Represent-
ative Hul l , chairman of the houee 
committee on mil i tary affairs, intro-
duced a bill yesterday increasing the 
number of medical olllceis in the 
navy by fifteen addition) 1 assistant 
surgeon* and authorizing the surgeon 
I S B L A N K S C A U G H T ? 
K e p j r t J i i a t He Is I n i l e r A r r e s t 
N e a r H e x t e r . K y . 
K«|»ort<*J as Hav ing Been t :aught 
B y a l . i \ l n g s t o n Coun ty 
I t o t e c t i v e . 
I t ia reported on Kerning good 
authority this afternoon that Bob 
Blanks the MayBeld rapist, has been 
captured near Dexter, Marshall eoun-
ty, b j a Livingston county detec-tire. 
According lo tbe report sent out, 
one of .;la*ka- sister* Is employed 
cook at thij^detective's boafe. and tt 
was t h r o a n her that Blanks waa cap-
tured by the detective. Tbe infor-
mation comes from Benton, and at 
last accounts, had not l>een confirm-
ed. 
Ms;dia l Collins saw the detective 
three ur four days ago. but be can 
not recall bis name. The detective 
then informed him that be was going 
to set a trap for Blank-. 
T R U C K T U R N E D O V E R . 
A l m i i . t h Ser ious Acc iden t 
Seventh anil .lederson. 
at 
M O H S H u r t - S t a t i o n u i e u Are 
T h r o « n Off. 
Tbe ladder truck from Central 
Mali' ii turned over at- Seventh and 
J i ft i r - "0 streets about 12: IS tins 
afii-rninin, and Ore) Moss waa pain-
fu l l ! hurt. 
Stalionincn John Doyle and Jake 
Elliott were on tbe t 'uck al the time, 
Doyle h iv ing the reins, and both 
were thrown violently to the street, 
but CK. :i)ied with only a few bruises. 
The truck turned completely over, 
t ine fr. ut axle was badlv Iteui. and 
tbe i xtinguisbera were knocked off. 
sian i man Doyle rays tbe accident 
was due to on* o l tbe lines catching 
in the liame ring, preventing him 
iiiakin,: tbe turn. 
Tin alarm was sent in bv tele-
phone. A auialthla/e at Ibe bomeof 
Mr. , M T . Terrel l , 2sf'.' North Sev-
enth at reel, o«i asioned i l , but it was 
xtiii)rmailed liefore tbe department 
arrived. 
Young M i x . was carried to Dr . 
Stewart's otlice. He w.a found to 
lie painfully bruised, and one knee 
was sprained. 
The 'laniage to the truck can be 
repaired for a few dollar*. 
BRANN IS DEAD. 
The Noted Kditor of the "Initio 
elast' Killed in Wat-o. 
Tel., Yettterday 
E v e n i n g 
He saw tbe train 
deliberate dash 
» o u g h t a Street Duel W i t h Cap-
ta i n M. T . D a v l s - U r a u n -
Ta.t l o r T r o u b l e W as 
the Cjtuke, 
was prominent in the 
management of the school. Bay lor 
is the principal Baptist university in 
the South. I lranu was at one time 
Baptist preacher, but lately bad 
turned his attention to lecturing and 
literature. 
H'acu, Tex., Apr i l 2 .—Wi l l iam C. 
Bran n, the noted editor of the Icon-
oclast, is dead. He expired this 
mor t ing as a reault of wounds re-
ceived in s uuel last night in the 
streets of Waco with Capt. M. T. 
I)«vi«, chairman of the Good Gov-
ernment club. 
Tbe tragedy is a sequel to the no-
torious Brann-Baylor controversy. 
Yesterday afternoon the two men met 
on South Koorth street and l,egan 
Sting. I t was a duel with revolvers 
and both men fell. Br .nn waa «hot 
through the left lung, right foot and 
left leg. and Davis was shot through 
tbe right lung and through both 
arms. 
The tragedy created the wildest 
excitement, and is tbe second to have 
occurred in tbe streets of Waco over 
the Brann-Baylor feud wii l i in a abort 
time. A few months ago Col. G. B. 
erald shot and kil led two brothers 
named Harris over the same trouble, 
and himself loet an arm in the com-
bat. 
Today's report states that Capt. 
Davis cannot recover. 
Brann, the dead editor, waa a man 
of great versatility, aud nt vitr iol ic 
pen. His Iconoclast is noted 
throughout the country on account fast L. A S. train 
of its publications. , O I I1,n u d m l l d l , 
Ibe trouble with Baylor I niver- for it 
B l n n ^ V r t S , U 0 " l " U H " T « " announced that there wil l I • 
7 , r y waasr fueedby a y o u n g ^ n , ^ ^ s ^ T 
Whose father  ur i t i  the I 1 
Ibe receiverabip o l the Kansaa 
Pabific terminated at midnipbt 
Thursday night, The line passed 
into immediate control of tbe I 'n ion 
I'aciflc. 
Hon. James L. Wolcott, former 
chancellor of Delaware, died Tbuis-
day a, h i . botue in Dover, aged i n 
years. Mr Wolcott was for years a 
leader in Democratic politica. 
The Richmond Knights of Pytbiaa 
lodge decided in rase any member ia 
stricken with small pox to erect i u 
own hospital anil care tor tbe person 
without any outside assistance. 
Maj. T. J. Johnaon, of tbe T h i r d 
regiment. Kentucky stale guard, has 
asked the L nited States for a com-
mission as brigadier general to raiee 
5,000 lroop9 in Western Kentucky in 
case of war. 
Tbe shock of the exploaion of tbe 
Sycamore Powder Mil ls at Clarka-
ville. Tenn., was felt at Hopkinsri l le, 
Ailairvi l le, Guthrie and Elkton. Tbe 
residents of these places thought an 
earthquake bad occurred. 
Tbe Henderson Street Kailway 
company property, with all its ap-
purtenances. rolling stock, sheds, 
motors, real estate, machinery, raila, 
tracks, cronslies, etc., was sold this 
week by Deputy Sheriff Sutton for 
»l.r,3'J.39, subject to all recorded 
mortgages and taxes. The sale was 
made under an execution on a judg-
ment for i l , 5 0 0 , obtained by Mrs. 
Mari l la L . Wood in a suit for dam-
ages. F. M. Hulcheson. her attor-
ney, waa present and bid in the prop-
erty tor tbe amount of tbe judgment 
and costa. There were no other bide 
and the property was knocked off to 
bim. Just preceding the sale the 
NEWS NOTES. 
j ) Heorgelown is overrun with tramps 
Suil the jieople . re afraid of small-
|iox. 
The Jai kson county democratic 
eomnnttec has denounced the Goebel 
election lsw. 
I t ia pru|iosed to have a reunion of 
the graduates of Georgetown college 
previous to 1855. 
An agree 1 suit has been tiled at 
Danville to teat tbe right of the town 
to impose a tax on dogs. 
I nion county confederate veterans 
will tender their services to the Presi-
dent in cane of war with Spain. 
Hardin county people want lo raise 
a regiment and KO to war command-
ed by Joseph Gray, an ex-confcder-
ate. 
Nearly every town in tbe state has 
accepted the warning o l tbe state 
hoard of health and made vaccination 
compulsory. 
The O Id Fellows of Kentucky wil l 
celebrate the seventy-seveuth anni-
versary of tbe order in America, 
Apr i l .'>;. 
Iticbard Curry, a dude I s l i n g t o n 
negro, cleaned his gloves with ben-
zine anil -tood with them on his 
bands before Ibe fire. He wil l re-
cover. 
A horse .it Kocky H i l l Station 
committed suicide by running into a property was appraised at 965,700. 
Comfortable 
Shoes 
We don't claim to be the only people selling easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large variety and a fine quality of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
G E O . R O C K S O 1ST 
MISS AGNES MOHAN 
SvihcUe^pupil. tor Instruction 
on t l 
i. is Em 
>1 O F.rQb.m 
h« 
R i F f r s o 
IrtJf' Trimble St. 
WE SELL The Vive. 
Globe, 
^ AdUke, 
C a m e r a s . . . American, 
I Diamond, 
Ray, 
\ Zar. 
W t msir t ict yon thorough ly . W e 
keep every th ing iiectssaiv to *.ak-
ing pictures, 
• $ t 
M'PHERSON'S 
O H U O STORE 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word with you: 
T o tel l you of the grc.tt opportuni t ies we are of fer ing you to fit your boys 
out w i t h Easter Suits i t a very smal l cost to yourselves W e are showing the 
greatest l ine of hoys' knee pants suits ever shown iu l 'aducah. at prices rang-
ing I rom t i . 2 5 to $S.oo. 
OUR S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS AT $2.50 
\rt «t !l made and perfect fating. We have a larjje 
variety of patterns to select from. U'e guarantee theiu 
eqnal to the I3 suits -.old elsewhere. 
FREE With t-.vch Isiy s knee pants suit i'sjve I1.50—consist. 0/ Iwt. 'mil. i i i belt and mitt. Mother, wi l l please remember that \VI i.l.l nothing 10 lhe cost of Che auit for the presents. Basibill O u t f i t 
we give the 1»o\ 
Something New for Boys" W e a r 
ers. Just the tlirnx for warm 
weather wear, as it does away 
with the usual body waist A l l 
mother* are invited to>al! an.I investigate the new idea. U'e have just received a 
large line of bo>s 25c flannelette shirt waists. 
The "Economy Suspender" 
B . W E I L L E 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 
n a a a u u i a a M m a M a a a B 
<Sc S O N 
411 BROADWAY 
Dalton Can Please You 
M a n o r I 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
Tai lo r -made suits to order for !e*» money than ready. 
made ones of same qual i ty . Everybody can wear a ta i lor-
made suit at tbe prices charged by 
i)alton:s Tailoring 
Establishment 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S . H A N D I N E 
h a p p e d I 'M, $100.00 BUYS residence siti gravel — — — — — — , { ) t d , next S immon's groccry i miles out . ten feet above the street level $260.00 BUY8 Founta in Ave lo l street, — — " ~ ~ ~ ~ -treet improvements paid 
$600.00 BUYS t i iom bouse nor th side Broad street corner 
* — " - ~ ~ ~ sth street lot feet r ronl new fences newly 
painted, good tpnter 
F A I R PRICE BUYS 
F o r . C H a n d s 
a n d F a c ^ f U s e 
sox 17 t storage wareitouse property cast 
side Second street, near Wash ing ton , ! 
belt rai lroad l ine touches rear of lot. Th is property w i l l b r i ng 
l a tuy price when wanted. Br ings III I I A S jier cent and taxes, 
011 price asked. 
I Own al l above property, alnl Mi l l make tc ims to sui t , or trade for 
c i ty bank stock. G E O . C . H U G H E S . " 
J I 2 Broadway. 
) 
X . - - • 
r 1^7 ' i .k im 1 • ' - —"- - -
W I N S T t A D ' S 
H A N D I N E U 
There is nothing' to fqua l 
i t . Sold by all l i n t -
class druggists. 
Second Hand (roods 
Mljfhr.1 rn.h : f* i t l t,y 
WILLIAM Bnt't;f£NO * SON 
k* Court « ' >'«o carry a ),«« /ttrttilltf •»0*+* r.iiig.v rt, Cmi ptl( e. h«fOt» till V1 tl I) f lw* hi 
i f«og« Mew tw i l » U»r «lti. 
» We MI9Q , 
-fl 
Correct Things 
t o Buy 
For Easter 
Novelties that are absolutely necessary to give a stylish and 
complete appearance to your Easter costume. 
Daily, per annum in advance. 1 4.&0 
Daily, S i l month* " " lib 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Dai l r , |ier week 10 centa 
Weekly, per annum In ad-
vance t .00 
Specimen copie* free 
S A T U R D A Y , A l ' l U L i , 18UK 
Parasols for Easter 
T h e most s ty l ish color combinat ions i n r i ch plaids, checks and col 
ored borders, gauzy chif fons and wh i te s i lk parasols, f rom h .50 to fi-OO. 
Costumes Ready to Wear 
For Easter 
Separate sk i r ts and coat suits made by experienced tai lors i n the 
latest styles. t . . 
Black and fancy taffeta s i lk waists, prett ier and much cheaper than 
you can have them made, on ly $4.80 and $5.40. 
Stylish Easter Neckwear 
T w e n t y five cents buys a new net o r J F r e n c h ' l a w n scarf, da in t i l y 
t r immed , two yards long. 
T h i r t y - f i v e cents, 50c and 60c buy some wonder fu l l y pret ty scarfs 
i n b lack or wh i te that cannot be made up at these prices. 
Beaut i fu l w h i t e embroidered yokes, collars and dress fronts w i t h 
shoulder straps and belt pieces, at 50c. 69c aud 98c. 
F r inged r i bbon ties at 39c, 50c and 75c. 
Handsome moire, satin and taffeta sashes, w i t h heavy knot ted Ir inge 
ends, at f i . j o , $2.50 and $3.50. 
K i d Gloves for Easter Handkerchiefsjfor Easter 
I n a l l the up-to-date shades, to Pure l i nen hemst i tched and 
match the Easter dress, w i t h patent embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs 
clasp and but ton , for $1.00 and 10c and 15c. 
J l . j o a p«ir. Sheer l inen cambric handket 
T h i s is the handsomest l ine ol chiefs, embroidered and lace edged 
gloves in the c i t y . I at 25c. 35c, 50c and 65c. 
The New Jeweled Leather Belts for 50c 
EASTER MILLINERY 
A tasteless h a t w i l l spoi l a l l the good effect of a handsome dress. 
Let us show you our 
Beautiful French Pattern Hats 
Qx make you a design of our own to sui t your face and harmonize w i t h 
your dress. W e have a par t icu lar ly choice col lect ion of hats in the 
popular combinat ions of black] and whi te , orange and black and new 
blue shades. 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e are showing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, a l l dongola or vest ing 
tops, h i gh or low shoes, in add i t ion 
to our sweep sale of odds and ends^at 
one half the i r coat. 
| 93 and 1.00 buys line woman'ajdongola 
ahoea, told at 2.00 and 3.00. 
a.00 boya turna and welta, aiaea|limited 
•old at 3.00, 
7.00 bu_TB a man'a patent [calf, aiseaflim 
ited, aold at 5.00. 
a.eo buya man'a vlci, new toea, a'dandy. 
2.00 buys woman'a k id, ( tarn aole,v very 
aoft and nice. 
1.50 buy® old lady'a turn »ole kid—aolid 
comforl. 
1.25 and 1.50 woman'a kid ahoea—our »how 
wi l l aurpriae you. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show you a line from 50c to $i.ooJJai«ea 5 to 8, that wina 
The larger run, to 11, boy'a or girl's, J1.00 to 1.50, and 11 ^ to 2 atji.oo to 
2.00, can't be suruaaaed 
Do you use shoe polishJ Dofyon haTefsh<*!repairing done? Try us on'either 
and aee what we cau do for you. \ 
% % % % 
ELLIS, RUDY k PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY [221 BROADWAY 
1HE O B S E R V A N C E OF EASTER. 
The Discrepancy I n Computing The 
Date Was Not Corrected 
Unt i l 17 62. 
The observance of Easter dates 
back to about the year 6H, at which 
time there was much contention 
among the Eastern and Western 
churches as to what day the festival 
should tie observed. I t was finally 
ordsined st the Council of Nice in, 
the year 22.r> that it must be observed 
throughout the Christian world on the 
same day. Thia decision settled that 
Easter should be kept upon the 8uu-
dsy first after the fourteenth day o! 
tbe first Jewish month, but no gen-
eral conclusion w»» a 1 i f ted at an to 
the cycle by which the festival wss to 
be regulated, and some churches 
adopted one rule and some another. 
This diversity of usage was put *,an 
end to, and the Itoman] rule making 
Easter tbe first Sunday after the 
fourteenth day of the calendar moon 
wss established in Englsnd in 669. 
After nine centuries a discrepancy in 
tbe keeping of Raster was caused by 
tbe authorities of the English Church 
decl i r iog to adopt the reformation 
<>f the tGeorgian calendar in 168^-
The difference was settled in 1752 b>' 
the adoption of the rule which make® 
Easter Day always the first Sunday 
after the ful l moon which ap[>ears on 
or nextjafter the 21st day of March. 
I f the ful l moon happens upon a Sun-
day Easter is the Sunday after. 
[Ap r i l Ladies' Home Journal. 
Cheap Groceries. 
3 Crown Raisens per lb 5c 
Seedless Raise&f, per lb.*; 7 '» 
Choice Prunes. per lb— 5c 
Hominy and (Ir i ts, per lb le 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat F lour . .2c 
Choice Dates, per lb 6c 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb 7 '» 
Best N.O. Molasses,jier gal 30c 
Best Chewing Gum 2 packs.. . . 6c 
Best Kraut. j»er gal 15c 
Best Dil l Rickels, per gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, i>er lb 6c 
LemouH, per doz 10c 
1 L. R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Second Street, 'Phone 8®. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 29 for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Kim Co., K. E Bell. t f . 
Telephone 121 for lient laundry in 
Pad? cab. tf 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Putiliahed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
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A MaLV*MILLION dollar beet sugar 
factory i» to be erected at Carlisle, 
Pa., work beginning within a fe 
weeks. I t 11 expected that this fac-
tor)' wi l l require the product of H.OOO 
aorea of sugar beets, giving employ-
ment in the factory to £00 bands 
wbile 500 farmers have already aigned 
contracts to plant sugar beets for i u 
use. 
T u t fact that sugar trust stock 
aold at 1.07 X laat week as against 
1.51' , laat September is a further 
substantiation of tbe statement made 
just after the enactment of the Ding-
ley law that tbe advance in sugar 
trust coincident with ita enactment 
was merely temporary and due solely 
to the fact that the trust had 700,. 
000 tons of sugar in stock upon 
wbicb it would make a profit e<|ual to 
tbe increase in tar i f f . 
The Louisvil le l'oat says: I t was 
said of President Adams w ben facing 
r crisia sucli aa that with which Mr . 
McKinley has to ileal that --he dared 
to stand, though he stood alone." 
The result was peace with honor. 
The President, in s t r v ing to free 
Cuba without war. do t . not stand 
alone, whatever tbe "war at any-
place" faction may believe. The 
American motto is, "Peace if pos-
sible. war if necessary, freedom for 
Cnba in any event.*' 
Kvear month brings fresh eviden-
ces of the inaccuracy of tbe claim 
made during the consideration of the 
Dingley bi l l that a protective tar i f f 
would reduce our market abroad. A 
shipment of C,000 tons of agricultural 
machinery to Russia in a single day 
with announcement of a simalar con-
ignment for a few days lster is one 
of the evidences of the growth, under 
a protective tariff,- of our export 
business in manufactures, as well as 
that in farm products, which have 
been so strongly marked during the 
past year. 
" T H t greedy gold power," has 
struck another blow at silver. A 
half-mill ion dollar plant, recently e»-
tabliabed in Maine, to obtain gold 
from sea water, has presented the 
first results from ita work at the Uni-
ted States assay office in New York, 
in the shape of about 100 ounces of 
gold and silver bull ion, tbe proj ior 
tion being about one part gold and 
two parts silver. Wi th the gold 
mines of the world increasing their 
output enormously, a n l even the 
waters of tbe ocean giving up tbeir 
gold at this rste. the prospect of 
gold famine grows lieautifullv leas. 
T H -T recently-published tables, 
comparing prices at the date of the 
Chicago Convention of 189ft with 
those of March. 18i»7, as shown by 
the Omaha Wor ld-Hera ld market re-
[Kirla, seem to have created a panic 
amoog tbe Democrats at Waabington, 
Congreasman Baily, tbe leader on 
the Democratic side of the House, 
having caused them to lie strickei 
from tbe Congreasional Record, iu 
which they were published on motion 
of Congressman Pearson, of North 
Carolina. Are tbe silver men afraid 
to have tbe public know lhat all farm 
producta have advanced wbile silver 
baa l>een declining? 
KSOLI>B free traders seem to We 
taking alarm at the progress which 
protective America and protective 
Germany are making in capturing the 
iron trade of the world. Tbe Lon-
don Iron aDd Coal Trades Journal, 
commenting on the .fact that both the 
L'niled Mates and Germany made 
greater gains in tbe output of iron in 
1*97 than did Kngland. and that tbe 
t nited States now leails tbe world in 
iron production, says: " IWien we 
co ne to consider tbe relatively large-
a.rules made by holb ot our great r i 
vala, it can hardly I M said that onr 
own circumstances are quite satisfac-
t o r y . " 
KVII IEKCKA of proefierUy among 
manufacturers under the Dingley law 
come from every direction and prac-
tically every induatry, but none o.' 
them more str iking than those from 
the glasa manufacturing districts, 
where increased activity and increased 
"lil ies are the (rule. I t ia now an-
nounced that the United States jwi l l 
soon liegin the exportation ,of plate-
RISM. which was almost excluaively 
la.rted unt i l within a very short 
tuue, but now, under new methods,ia 
so successfully manufactured la thia 
I I • M M 
Society Notes. 3 
The Magaziue club wil l not meet 
next Thursday afternoon, but on 
Ttyirsd^v after Easter the club will 
be entertained by Mrs. Gives. The 
regular meetiug was |tost}toned be-
cause of hply week being observed 
by a great tu&uy of the members. 
On Thursday the steamer Tennes-
see reached Paducah, aud on board 
was a party of young ladies from 
Kvanaville. They were met by some , 
of the Paducah young people, aud 
after a del ightful drive, a very pleas-
ant evening was 8|>ent iu dancing a', 
the dancing school hall unti l half-past 
five, wheu the boat left. Miss Lelia 
Goodwin joined the party, ami will 
spend several weeks iu Evanaville. 
Miss Loug, of Birmingham, Ky . 
is the guest for a few days of Mrs.K 
Rowland. 
Mr . George Flournoy. who has 
beeu quite i l l at Dyersburg, Tetin . 
for some t ime, is greatly improved 
and able to be on the road agai^i. 
Miss EfUe McElrov, of Lebanon, 
is expected after Easter to visit Miss 
Jane Rivers. 
yesterday from a several weeks' viait 
to Memphis, Dyersburg aud May-
field. 
Mrs. Newman, sister of Mr. R. 
Rowland is spending several weeks in 
the c i t j . 
A surprise is in store for the friends 
of one of our pretty and accom-
plished young society girls, in the 
form of an acceptance by her of an 
offer from an Eastern manager lo 
star next season. Our l i t t le friend 
has shown decided talent of late, but 
has been too doubtful of ber abil i ty. 
However, with the proper encourage-
ment, she wil l no doubt make a hit 
next season. 
Miss Let ha Puryear is visiting 
Mrs. D. I . Lewis iu Hussellville. 
Miss 11a Hart , although quite i l l 
yet, is somewhat improved today. 
Miss Ruby Piles returned Thurs-
day from a very pleasant visit to 
friends in Wingo and Fulton. 
Thursday evening Miss Maude 
Granger in 'Brother for Brother" 
was the attraction at the opera house. 
A fair house greeted her. 
The next attraction at Morton's 
opera house will be ou Mcuday, Apr i l 
11th. - A Southern K i d . " 
Mrs. George Flournoy returned 
Yeeterdsy sfleruoou tbe Shake-
speare club met with Mrs. Meyer*, 
at her home on North N in th street. 
Thia has l»een a week of enjoyment 
for the ladie*, Mrs. Girardey, Mrs. 
Friedmau, Miss Cora Wil l iams, Mr. 
Harbour aud Kll is, Rudy and Phi l-
lips' second mil l inery o(teuiugs all 
look place dur ing the week. At 
each place so many pretty hats were 
displayed that one became so be-
wildered lhat they could scarcely tell 
which was the prettiest. So con-
fusion reigned supreme. I f the 
"poor mau" were to alteud the 
o|teuinga, what would he dor Why 
before he had tr ied on a half dozen 
hats he would actually lose his mind 
or head. So i t is a wise providence 
which planued it that the woman | 
should be the favored one in this 
iuslance, and not the mau. 
Mrs. M. C. Vaughan and Mi»s| 
Pollie Vaughan are expected to re- | 
turn this afternoon from Louisvil le, j 
The tnauy friends iu Paducah and 
elsewhere of the eov.ple lueutiouedj 
lielow, wi l l be pleased to learn of 
their approaching marriage. Tbe 
Mayfield Mi r ror of yesterday says: 
• 'Mr . YT. Lindsay Hale, of the i r m 
Hale & Brand, aud Miss Elizabeth 
Augusta Wi l ford, daughter of the late 
1 M Wi l ford, wil l be married at the 
bride's home on Sixth street, in this 
c i ty ,Thursday,Apr i l 14, at high noon. 
The wedding wil l be quiet and un-
pretentious, and uo couple ever had 
more friends to wish them happiness 
than they. 
•Mr. Hale was late assistant treas 
urer of state under h»s father, M a j 
H . S. Hale, aud is an excellent bus 
ness man. Miss Wi l ford is one of 
Mayfield's most admirable young la-
ities and a society favori te. They 
will leave on tbe afternoon train 1or 
a short t r ip , and wi l l have rooms at 
the residence of Mr . Hale's father 
Rev. H . C. Rolterts, of the Baptie I 
church, wil l of f ic iate." 
H O S I E R Y 
For Women and 
Children, Boys 
and Gtrls^» 
School and bicy-
c le hose, fast black, 
ex t ra heavy derby 
r ibbed, sizes (> to 9, 
best s tock ing sold 111 Padu i n 
cah for the mone\ pr ice. • ' O C 
Geo. 
B e r n h a r d 
A ladies' f u l l regular seamless 
hose, fast b lack, more qua l i t y than 
can IK.* found elsevshere at j 
the pr ice > ^ ^ 
^ ^ V V A N V W W » W W W V 
F u t u r e comfort lo r p rewnt | 
9 cemingccononiy, but f u y the J 
sewing nuJu i ' .e w i th ane i t ab - ; 
l ishcd reputat ion, tha t j u a r - J 
antces y o u long j n d satislac- J 
t o r y service. jS J* > ' 
l i f e : 
| W ! 
Noubliez pas.... 
Abou t the o ld story of the came l—how 
three phi losophers heard about the an-
imal audi determined to invest igate. 
T h e Kug l iah inau hunted th rough the 
fo l ic* of the Br i t iah Musetn, to find what 
had been said about the beast; the Ger-
man went in to hia study, locked the door, 
l i t his pipe and begau to evolve a con-
ception of the an ima l l rom his own con-
sciousness; the Frenchman went down to 
Sahara to see 
Y O U ' V E heard a good d e a l about the 
great c lear ing-out sale go ing on here. 
T h i s week we're se l l ing ladies' shoe* 
for f i . o o , > i . . to and l i oo, wor th aa 
h igh aa p>.oo. Misses' and Ch i ld ren 's at 
7SC, wo r th up to $3.00. T h e style* are 
not the latest, and we haven ' t a l l sizes of 
each lo t , but why not do as F renchman-
See for >ouraelf ? Y o u ' l l learn more re-
gard ing t ins great sale i n five minutes at 
the store than we cou ld t e l l you on a 
whole page of th ia j iaper. 
country a , to inake i t probable that 
our own markets wil l l>e supplied and 
exports begun shortly. 
"SIATKSMEN" who predicted an 
advance in prices of shoes as a re-
sult of the duty placed on hides by 
the Dingley law, are st i l l anxiou.ly 
but vsinly looking for that advance. 
The Hoot and Shoe Recorder, in last 
L E f i B L I S T 
Tqt» following t« ft 1 i.-«t or letters remain I nc 1 
<n i L r |>. IM * i.tfe * of I ' a d n r a h . M t C r m r k v a o»»ui> 
ly K«utu< ky, uucftlirj lor ibis Jay. April -
i. Mirer.*** * r.iTr 
Aroes. < .(<>rp« 
llrjraot. Jaiu«*t* 
C bfftibftm H' tiry 
I'ottou. W. K. <-'> 
Or̂ pwr, W R. 
K "OK. < ;«*orfe 
I.iuci-ry Uaolel 
week's issue, speaking of the euor- MU>I. uinum 
mous sales, which far exceed those of 
* hen 
market Toni. U e o j 
l i fe, Ml-s M*ry 
l.ftQ.. Halite 
Pa i», Mr* Koeanah 
S w«:DS, MK, ».ffl«j 
Taylor, Urn. Ifc-lla 
Vance. Mrs. Moll.e 
any preceding year, says: 
the jobbers |came into the 
they were surprised st the low prices 
st which they found tbey c«ik» jboy. 
I t seems to be an unwritten law that 
no ad vance should be put on high-
grade shoes.' This fact, taken in 
conjunction with tbe figures quoted | J ; ^ 
some weeks since, which showed that 
on low grade Shoes tbeie had'been an 
actual reduction in prices, proves ah-
solutely destructive of the claim thsi 
the increased duty on hides would ad-
vance the price of shoes. 
P R A I S E F R O M A J I N G O . 
There is no more warlike anti-
Spanish newspaper on tbe Western 
hemisphere than the New York 
Wor ld, but i t has the decency to say 
that President McKinley's conduct 
in the Cuban crisis has been abso-
lutely above criticism. The Pre3i-
tlftlda.-sftr'- t'ont.1 
I'lar*. John II, <2> 
C lftoc P L-
DiT u H 
tirifllu. ileuun-
Li <en Krank 
M lx» . i»M It . 1 
O rtrjan Miktc 
Ks Uey A - A 
K i t e Klt^ft 
Sparks A. I. 
>iu»ry, 
WeaiherforO. S. P. 
UADllM LIST 
r»*rry, Mr*. L Beaslcy Mrs AureUa 
C*icpbell. v las Llzbetb Clark, Jsnie 
rrazter. MUn Almab llaoeocl Mias Alaub 
Agent for the highest grades made. 
We are prepares lo offer 1»H Htearns 
for S 5 0 . O O , Don't fail to see our 
i Phun ix , Overiaads and Rugby a—beat 
i ou the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to eee our line of wheels 
before buying- We are the only ex-
{cluaive Bicycle house in the ci ty. A 
I complete repair shop. A free riding 
1 school to those buying wheels from 
I ua Dou'i fail to call -remember the 
i place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E WORKS 
I M and 12s North Fifth street Mar Palmer Home. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B ICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES.. . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
l\>rt-ali Co., T 
Krnlen. Jobu 
I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
. . AND . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . ; 
(devices for regu la t ing and | 
showing the exact tension) are ; 
a lew of the features that 1 
emphaute the h w h grade; 
character o l the W h i t . 
S%r4 l o r ou r elegant H . T . ; 
catalog. 
W W T l S c w i v c MiCMNC Co. , 
n i v t tAM i . o. 
FoilSUt oj 
IChaa. F r e i J e r ck . Pi&diicali. K> 
Jooea, Mrs Analr 
Mllcb**] tVhel f.' 
Kan-y, Mljsl>sa 
K. ̂ ntield Mrs A 
KotsfJ, Mm. Lena 
seata. Mr* M«ry 
T u c k e r Mrt« J ln i t le 
VS'I11M4JD MUS victora 
Yuumg Mrs. Ik-
roaKlUS L.tTT£RS 
VoUDli MlM«;uU&« NtBbkft, 
1 j order u> obtain iaoy of tbe sUore ki.er* u 
I* nec«-arv to w f ib*i i hey *rr «Jreru»( If not called for witntn u-a days U»y » l l l t« 
s«nt • J tbe dead >iler office 
F M y I *HICR. rctet MMUR 
R I V E R R O S E A F O O T . 
The Gauge Today Registered 45.4 
Feet. 
The river is today 45.6 on th 3 
1 gauge, aud risjng. The m e sin< .e 
dent could receive no higher com- yesterday was about I . * feet. I t is 
mendation than is contained 1o the l b » l , l Wl11 f>c ^ 
fol lowing editorial iu the Sunday 
World of March 27 : 
T H E P U E S I D E N T H A S |»OXK W E L L . 
I t is not just to criticise or con-
demn a public man for intentions at-
tr ibuted to him but not declared by 
him. 
Whatever President McKinley may 
do or leave undone in the near futare, 
he has certainly conducted himself 
with adum-able d igni ty , self-restraint, 
prudence and foresight up to the 
present time. 
The preparations fo r j fwar . if war 
shall unhappily be the unavoidable 
issue, have been conducted with great 
energy and intelligence. Not the 
most fiery j ingo in congress could 
have directed this work better than 
Mr . McKinley has done. 
The President has likewise dis-
played much tact and ability iu se-
cur ing the confidence and co-ojora-
tion of the leadeia of all parlies in 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H 0 M I K O P A T H 1 S T , 
Ttone IS) lepfcooe Offlr*—3ns Broadway "e»dence. 1000 St. 
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S.0U |ijti 
expected that it wil l l e 
Monday. 
The high water is cutt ing off the 
farmers on some of the roads. I t 
today over the road at W i lm ing ton 
bridge, cutt ing off travel between 
Maxon H M i l l and Ogden's Landing 
C h a r i t y Ba» 1. 
The public should ' j o t forget the 
charity ball to be given in the Camj 
bell building on A | ,r i l 15th by the 
Plasterer'H union, the proceed) 
which wil l be ex peuded for the relief 
of those in distress. There will l»e 
good music and a nice time. A d 
mission 50c. Young ladies wil l 
on the public wi th tickets in a few 
days. W. L . VijfT, 
J. W. Ukim)**, 
Committee. 
Ooui f l icd 25 Yeura, 
1 suffered for 25 years wi th 
cough, and spent hundreds of dollars 
with doctors and for medicine to 
avail unti l I used Dr. Bel l 's Pine 
Tar-Honey. This remedy makes 
weak lungH strong. I t has saved my 
life —J . B. Kosell, Grsntaburg, I I I 
i I f your gasoline stove needn clean-
congress. So fsr as now appesrs our ' | D g o r repairing, telephone Sam Oiv-
diplomatic atfairs have been man-
aged with e^iual discretion and suc-
cess. Not a hostile word has been 
s|>oken by any foreign power. 
I f tbe President has seemed slow, 
i t may be remembered that the Same 
complaint was brought against L in-
coln. Yet he always kept the people 
at his back. Nothing has Inen lost 
by delay. Our preparation for en-
forcing peace is more complete, and 
the patience and deliberation of our 
government commend our course to 
the favorable opinion of foreign na-
tions. 
The whole incident thus far is 
a splendid vindication of republican 
insti tut ions, snd for this President 
McKinley i* entitled to his ful l shsre 
of the credit. 
I , 
{ug c 
ens, and he wiil do the work cbea|: 
and guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
phone No. 20. Corner Sixth and 
Tr imble. A l l work called for and 
delivered free of carge. t 
Oak Mtnve Wood. 
(,)ne horse load for 50 cents: two 
horse load for 81, delivered. Phone 
242. T. C. SKAMOM. 15ID30 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar, Kye, Nose snd 
Throe ' Specialist, Paducah, t f . 
$100 R e w a r d , $100. 
The readers of tl.is peper Will b« pleaaed to 
l e a r n Oi.u there at le%st one d re f tded <11*. 
Hftja* that S<-Ien» « has r»-en aMe to cure lo all 
Its stupes ftn'1 th»tl* i st.trrh llsil's Catftrrb 
Cure le t he only ]mwm it>-> ure now known to 
th»* rnedl< a l f r a t e r n i t y i a t a r r h tw-lnK a I 'nn 
•tliutlonal i l l * * - r rennlrei- a ronsiliutlonal 
treatment, i i i i i n Catarrh Cure tftken In 
wrnall). ar i nif illr-M tly unm the i>I«wkI and mucous • nrla'.'t of ' he ny»teni. O.ereby tie 
stroymir tb«- fonndfttion of th»- rtl-ea^. at,.] 
glrlna the p»ilent streuirtb by bull.ling up the 
o n s t l t t i ' i o n anil a - . - l w l n ^ n a l t i r e la i lo lng I'M 
w o r k , T h e proprte«o.» h a r e Mo mi l ' Ii f a l l h in 
- • c n r a - l v e n t w e r s , hat ihey offer one b u n 
ilred d o l l a r * f- r m r » I b a t It fal la to r u r e 
Send lor I let . r i - n n n n i . A - h i r e ^ 
F .1 I'llKVr.Y A CO., Toledo. O 
Hold liT drui f t f i i ts . /V-, 
H a l l c I 'auH ) Puts a r e ^ i r liesr 
K f C t t l N M j r . rn>. 
Taarnr^ts I ar.iiv t'alhartir. tli 
«*erful ni.«li<'ul .1 vowr t of tlie ... 
ant and rofrealnne lo th'' tjiato, a-'t. ir-nt.lv 
anil positively on KL.JRUM liver HI«I Jiotv. lii, 
tl'»anain« tha CHUTM Mub m, 1AJUft, 
ruVe hea'laolw. fevr-r, hnlSltnal • on«t||«fttion 
and hiiioustM>««. Pleaa" buv nml try n Im»* 
vMfril. V to^taV; LE, -4J , .ma ri<l«l ,iiHI 
{uarai to cure by aii dru*uti tLa. 
1 fro-,r v y 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office Hours : 
7 vo I a. m . I l o I p m 
Of®co. No. 4 l y i t Broadway. 
H O I RS !H 
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- N m IhNi t Tua I ' c i . m u 
:<u a -.cm an. 
t*J—S:0t> p.m. 
m x :«) u.ui. 
T l l iphOl i lS { 
O A o . - Ml 
Ke.ldeace, III 
Home, A Su/eet A |4ome! 
How to rrukc it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 T V H arc pleased to announce that we have secured ihe finest and 
^ l y most beaut i fu l l ine of { ictures f«ir p remiums to our customer*! 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah pub l ic We have 
heretofore g iven our patrons many desirable premiums but these wo rks 
ot art wh ich we now offer surpass even our own former offer ings These 
very handsome decorat ions, desirable for the homes ot every one. we 
w i l l g ive to our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
uucture. frame and a l l , ready to grace a vacant space on any wa l l , in 
roeru or ha l l . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
cia^e t h e n trade by se l l ing tf ie ckeajKrst goods in town, and also by g iv -
ing them something free iri Return for thei r l ibera l }»atronage. W e d o n t 
keep them " g u e s s i n g . " either There is no game of chance about our 
premiums. l i v e r y customer may be a surt w inner of some of our hand-
some art gems. Our ext remely low cut prices on dry goods, fu rn ish ing 
poods and notions have pleased our o^d customer* great ly aud brought 
us many new ones. O u r shoes—yes, our shoes!—tor men, women a n ' 
ch i ld ren, are the cheapest on the hanks of the Ohio. Our prices od 
shoes please everybody l i ven some who " come on ly to lookn' 
remain to buy—not only because we have the cheapest shoes in town, 
but also from tbe tact that every pair gives satisfaction. Now is the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our store, and get first choice ot otir 
beat i t i tu l pictures tree. Come soon and 
see tor yourself, so you t a n tel l your 
t r icn iU about our low prices ami elegant 
gut pictures. 
John J. Doridn 
PadiMah. Ky. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
la bad plumhinp It 's oi.t of aight, ita 
defect* are nomclime* ur uapeeted, but 
it IM none the h-a* a conHtant menace to 
the health When wo do plumbing i t 
ia well dore it IN aa near |wrfe«Uon a a 
I nan r*ki!lcan bring it It atnya done, 
tow it ian t constantly getting out of 
Older. Safely and economy both urge 
yon to co ne to ua. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
132 Soot.i Fourth 84 
O R . J . D . S M I T H ' S 
u l . r h o u r , for •• i r». Iu-. m n „ l p m »n-l « in i> m 
Wh.T i p r . ' ' I, , .11 . . r>> lo, r . t h . r l l , . , 
D - . r ' h * r l , , - * " I . o t i r . 
i Mr . . . , . , , v u u * I . I . . - . D l l r ' w l . i i . o . l J . r 
IM*.., 
• ^ I t l . O M * r o r w r NLulh . n , l J . i r . r . o n T . I * 
pmoit̂  i u 
H. Waa He Luaatie. 
The lnnil-Toice<i man l ieM the fl(.nr 
while the olhera ate in f u l m i H i i e «i-
lence. 
"I ' l l bet I ' m the «ane»t man at the 
table," he laid. 
The ofchera looked ai if they didn' t 
beliere iL 
" I U bet fi,t dollars that I'm the 
•anert man In thia reataurant," 1 
continued. 
Nobodjr took hira np, and lie went 
on: 
"There i> not another man here 
who hat proof that he it not a lunat ic. 
Here'a mine." 
And he e ih ib i ted a d i i rhar^e from 
the in«ane as j lum.—St. I x i u n l'o«t-
Dupatch. 
Ltf la Wittr 300 Ytara. 
A brohze arqnelnu fished out ot 
Bret t harlior dur ing recent dr^dginp 
operation, »» , in a [ i f r fect i ta le of 
prwervnt ion, thotiph. i t had lain in 
the water for over 300 jreart. The 
metal wn» co rm jw l , chiefly on the 
• ide touching the l iol lnm. Cant iron 
rtnn«,n Imll j immened for t-IO yean 
were found fo be to to f t that they 
could lie cut wi th a knife. The 
wrought iron object* found, though 
much rut lcd, preserved a core of 
sound metal. 
Th. R.al Trouble. 
A good many men believe the j 
failed to tucrced berniue " f l i ck of 
education, T h e f t th<f renl tronble wat 
lack of energy, or lick of tente.— 
Atchison Olo l i , . 
The Ardrnore, if it's worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week Thirteenth atreet, between PeniiHylvania avenue and F atreot 
Northwest, 
WAHH1NOTON JD. O. 
Lurcpcan $1 0 0 a n d up 
Amer .can. $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 , 5 0 
First-clans family hotel. No honors. 
Convenient to cars and plac es of inter- J -
e s t M o t L a n t r a l l o c a t i o n , a n d p l e a a - 1 T » I F T W I C K A WF.F.K OIU R I K K j o r l e -
ant home ?br tourists ami sighteeera | Nat. is a i*-m.«r»ti< of all nrelwki 
in the city. T. M. HALL . Prop 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
And Feerjr i — noa a' F.rwrj K<-
F.very M a n . M o t n u or L b i k l wk>< 
w i l l want to reed I t . 
n nf 
dnefelft* ftnil 
rhe We îae«.iftjr iv.tH« i-int*" all 
Hatn riiav 
( ialt House 
L O l l I S V I L i L K . K V . 
Amen, an f l a n 13 00 tu I&.00 |>er 
day. 
Rooms only $1.00 and upwards. 
A . R. COOPKB, 
Mao age 
I he C e * n New . ftn.i t t e S f t lur lajr inane pr in ts 
j J»uir1e- mie»'.-1 i n / P - - - i r y t i l a a t t e * r * of spe-
l t la edlUtJ by H r O -
P K I C K * | . U » A VKAK. 
^ >u irer MM I<ap> ra. «.f « u o r e l a h t p a M » 
e»4h. r o r f l L F . S S T f l A N t»NF. CKJCI A ? V 
P f U 
I S F H I. PH I l l t ' N H 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
" ST. L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.60 Per Day. 
R o o m and B r e a k f a s t $1 0 0 
E u r o p e a n P lan , $ 1 . 0 0 Per Day, 
GOOD ROOMS GOOD UKAIA 
(JOOD HKRVICK 
W h . n j " o . u l t S t . l ^ m l . . l o p . 1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
UnoADwaT tun Waunrr 
r a r s direct to H o t e l 
hati v cormaa .»r CMS« 
DAII.V ADD HtNliAT I y> 
S e s i ' A V a i a j n b i vear 
T W I C K A - W K E K 
COl U 1 K H - J 0 1 K.N A L 
, M i d the 
W E E K L Y SUN 
I k i t b o n e y e a r 
FOR O N L Y 
W s b a r e m a d e » «j»eelal r l i i b M n a arrarnr 
m e a t W l t a th. ' 1 w i r e a We. a < »nr I t f t j , , n r * | 
and w i l l sd that j-sper and o o r « f o r tr e prlt a 
i)ftine<i to a l l o a r s u o w t h s r a wb.» w i n review 
ami t«ay In ftdvanre. or t o al l n * n « u t w - r l b r n 
w h o w i l l p«y In ftdvar.e„ft»mi le >,>ntmnt tbs 
C o u r i e r J o u r n a l sent free on ftppiw-ailon 
| e " A H sutMirr lpi lons t inder thin offer mtaet 
t«e sent to tbe 
8L'N P U B L I S H I N G CO. , 
I'HdtlCAl), 14 y. 
BROADWAY H 0 0 8 E . Mat i l .Ef f inger&Co 
Undertaker* end embalmer*. 
' j a t S f f i i t l S IM 180 8 Th i rd J . J . U . a i w w i , f r o p r 
B' . t hotel In the city, 
liest accouitnoil.tion., nu eat 
w m» i v i ioo n e cut. 
CORATT LU-.DWSJ .N,L KLALH MSVIITKI n. at. 
' i r 1 
^ A L L I l i t 
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H l i n o i s C e n t r a l R . R . 
FORNIA::: 
C A L I ! VIA N E W ORLEANS 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Leattmr dnrtnnatl ao<J t«oal»rUI« «>a Illinois 
C^u.ral Railroad faat New Or loan* Linilu-O' 
EVERY T H U R S O A V 
*t»d Paducati f ^ r r r Friday morula*. 
A - and San Prau« t - rhaugr. 
Tb«* Llwluwl aiao cooof U at N» w t »ri»»»np 
d»i«y wlih K i p r w Train !«<r it>« I'j^ o>a»i 
and <>a Tuminyi anO Saturday* nfts-r Jaiui 
uary 4. ihm> wlit th* 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d Annex 
of Ibe Southern Fariflr. »r«> In* ' tbis.ugh 
a»rvi«* to San Knn»cl» «>. Haril. uUr»of "ii-
<Jt l i l i J tu i *On i r * i J£*iJru*d and • "UU«-. iluii 
Uu«a S. «i. HATt H, 
IHvlalon I'aaarnirer Aifrni t ln> innati, 
JOHN A v f i i T T 
IMrtaton l*»M*rb».'rr a t M< input*. 
J T IHt SO VAN Oitru'rr'-lal Ak>'Hi, P*Uu< *Ij Ky 
A H lfaa««>u ' r A f t t l .a i io 
W.A.Kelluad A.U P A.. l«outavllle* 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
— YIA— 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Thi Iron Mountain Routf, 
Tizu and Pacific and 
Soutlurn'.Picific Railways 
TAK* TIIK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A trai-i without an Miual. i...... • 
> .'*> p. in,. 1 u*-iw)a>'» azid st l»uta i 
Saiurdaya 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through tb* Sunny South -tinny 
CaiKurata Writ* tor u< uUni 
and iltM'rlpttUu-ran iu r. 
i t TMWNSKNH. 
lieDMal lV>nii(rr 
mid Ticket Agent, 
M L " U M l 
R T, ti MiTTHtW S 
Soutbrrn Ticket 
Ajfwnt. :H W Mai 
>t Loulavlllr Ky 
U.S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION:CLAIMS 
Prompt ami thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
V oocbers lor quarterly payment o l 
]>eusious carefully attended to. 
Oltlce, 714 South 'I bin) i t reet. 
When in Metropolis 
a top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a day. Special ratea by the 
week. D. A. BAIL*V, Propr. 
Between t th rtdlih on Ferry at 
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| . H< 
» I 
| J ML 
uer» 
|iave 
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we 
I L L I N O I S ( K . M K A L R A I L H O A D 
1 u«- '. »t>.« In HUrt Januar) W. MMi 
LOtfUVll.LK AN1» Ml Ml'l l ls l»l VIS|« >.V 
Koars ltoV0t>— >o ^o ^ So Si 
Nfw <>ri-aiu pro 
Ia» Ja<-IUM»i M."* 12 «' am 
Ltr MiatupbU 7W»UI 
L.V iarfeaoo, Trnu »•>""* » » 
L* Calr«., i l l. 
L» rulwm 
At Padurab 
Ar ITtnrwioQ 
ArKvan«»h^ 
Ar Jlophlaarllle 
Ar Norvmvilla 
\ t <>ntral City 
Ar !!••»•- Itran< b 
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T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
US South Fourth Street. 
HENRY BURNETTl 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l prac tice In 
all Lite courts 
is South Fourth St , PAIM CAII, KY 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Otftce AM . -Gcim&n Nat . Hank 
Lv iiw*nsl)nrt' 
L» UopblMvUI* 
I At ETan»*lll«" 
L» C« atrai t ity 
Ar P^u. ab 
L« PadMAb 
A«raJ»oc 
Ar JacbiM«. T«nn 
7 IU J 
k pm 
< pm ; v. « 
11 l * am 
No >13 
S it; *iu ptn 
. 7 am V A ptu 
ur> am f> 14 poi 
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t si am t» •> pm 
IIUNaiu f t V) poi 2 i« pa 
« «J pm 
I pm 
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» »> pm 
3 l« a u 
1 W am 
' ^ am 
& t* am 
A U am 
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fc Su pm 
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A r " U W»i»urK- i rv- am 
. am 
* » am 
» is am 
S JHU 
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Arr rm H*tr<ip.ilto 
** Ur»»t*bar* 
" l*aruer Cltj 
" Carbondaio 
~ t- l l 'W • 
St Liul i 
boCTii a..i *d 
L^aro s»v Uiutr 
lUal St. Ixala 
" PtnrknwyTlU* 
" CartviDdaJ* 
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" M*tro;n>lU 
%fi ir»i'a..Kt an 
7 to pm 
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i« »pm. • s?» p m , »«••. > 
im.*-I i V) a iu. 
»1 
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« •<» a ir 
1 » I B 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF METROPOLIS, I L U 
T m d f i x bl* pr«d«w>tot arr1. t,» ail suffer 
tU»C from Of the 
KYK. K A K , aNOSt: A M I T H R O A T 
with wonderful . k i l l an l > uprrl al truaran I«m> 
u> ibitae undertakeii 
les 
it. {t« 
1 . but I |o H 
Iba as I 
l i t ot 
I nrK® 
AH train* rue aafly extept ih w uiArk'-d 
with a «tar wht'-h lo not riau .>:i Sandaj. 
Nr«« artai sx carry I'u.lman t>utet at* 
rata Aad trt* rwlUtlu obair <-»r» iwi» 
elnoatl and N«« OrT»an> Pnihnan 
M wwa K^aaaviJie aad Memphis. 
'iialua All "bud 2iC carry Pudtnan huffet 
•Jî -pr rm and tv*. Ii.* t<et«>-<-ii Ctu< luuan an>i 
hewt«rl*ana 
frai l - MS and tx r »rfy Pnl man ule^ps-t-
« n»tr < at- and <•£** be- ljriwt-;. Pa<lu> ah -acid 
t»> Lemha 
l .>r Inf 'f!D»iWii, ti. ket* or rfwrnMiiti* 
apfljf to A 11. liauaon. t 
^A IMPhu : A t. I 
Ca-ty. |» P 
f A Paduculi. Ky 
mnin. 
iHftrr* 
UtOtavllle. K' 
or J,T 
If YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...TOO.CAJ.riJII IT AT TilK... 
NEW HiCHMONO HOUSE BAH 
MitchoJl Bozoo, Prop. 
YXh^x. ol Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
ivm 0 If 
1.11* 
J 
) . . , t 
al l 
• t^ ta ta 
I " IL. II 
OI!J I-.I: 
\ 
. . . v ^ w o r n 
M.ir.P 
A >A j " \ 
• is 
. . . 
tss 
I to LIITM LR FOKTLNATF. SISTIRS 
a svttt m»o rn mcAurr 
' ' -I Ik ̂ t V'ftl. Ar. IH«- Now 
' ' ' ili. IM 11 . ..t i. RM/l\ if • -i : , M til.li nH . I . . . . -V- • .. in |. i.-n.l in.iuii'L1 • king 
J E . 
m wissts B u r s 
t o m ^ e x i o i i Tonic 
f nlnvHit immtiUaU' « ft< > i lr flearlp* and 
Uhrhtrnlne tli|> n li r» I it nvmetlc. n* 
il <Mta»<>i .. r i.p thr i .. triUltewns p'WtUi* 1 
i "1 i<n*h • »)tL Im ! u r , liquid that, 
•Wn-u Ui P si ti <*., •% n. t ahow 
Ii i I«-»M,.|« ih,. p.r. I.ftl.. skill «>{ all fniKin 
ti-mid for. u-n fl'.' nv«ttr»ddl»ao)ve»eiitlr»Jy 
pltt'i !p«, ; l.f Iihradtt. moth r*t« he*, 
i ii'fMlrr ti'ihiir'--t or mil in «h< *tln fr* 
UftO»lnipl« tluti. n < tiild mn lullnw direc 
thin* «'id ».'< f th" I«-m r»*nlt The * 
ftnlt have l»l»wd th» pricaof 0»rlr wonderful 
OrMnple.xion l o t t ' c at t \ <»» p*r IwUllf whk-li 
U «ul!Uclent U> I k-ar jltu i nliuary aJtiit 
omw morjL€ cdsrs rou morn mo 
If thaetTc'1 U n * ct 
yod take no rl-k in v> 
' TV prlo*. f t ,0t» i 
rvf atl. It will nie-. i, , y « Ni.r n |<« t o m I 
)4e«km Itni Irsulify n »<v"J m» TM#k<h 
> niU* offer »hi»ul<l n< ti p'ed hv nil 
lAthoM mn «d«iir*<i Ih. f« ll on all 
TitMu raof thai-omploil-in and hvjrh in inth-
r"feio»| cmiftden.•••. MMI nd l-f.tt lory »dvl. • 
II I»f1*m j.mril'tly vttNmt ch*rr" An 
pampli" V will It; Kiit up n n 
.tmlosttona ami send all 
_ r MimmeB Bell, t* 
T U B f l E I X T O I I . E T e o . 
GROWTH OF C I T I t S . 
Tb* Problem I* u Serious in Earop« as 
in America. 
We th ink of the siuWon growth of 
groat t itles n* c^bentiallv an American 
proWenu We c o m f t r t ourselves in 
uur failures of municipal adnuniMra-
t i ' -n w i th that thought. T ins ia a 
grievous tleception. Most of the Ku-
rup*ajx cities have increased in pop-
ulat ion mt»re rapidly than in America. 
Shaw haa emphasize! ti ie Fame fact 
m his br i l l iant work ou municipal 
government i u Europe Thia i« jwir-
twu lar ly true of great German urban 
dfBtey*. Ber im has outgrown uur 
iu^tropolia, Sew York , i n less 
than a i n year* 
atidt «l An actual new r e g e n t s 
a< t ' lura,: ' . . " n , , I ' > ' •» 
I ' h iWe lu lua . ha, „a.ne.t 
t n , as man v in p o l . i . - U : ' y n » " u < 1 8 
s> Boston; Letpttc ha- • -SI 
I-.U1S. The aatue donu^ra ; ' 1 1 " ' <;"•" 
bur>t hsa weurred in th.-an.aJl i^ ' ( , ,M" 
itiati ett.es aa w.!! . Cologne 
vattu-'I the lend over Cleveland. H " f 
Ial.i snd I ' l i u t i u rch ,a l t l un igh in ItWi' 
it u as the f t i ia l l .^ t of t l ie i ttr 
Maji ih littrtt has ur iat i faster thiui 
lVi i f td.-nce in tl ie last ton )«ar> 
lb.--.. ].! rf hsi. l i la wi^e r iut j j ro* n JSt 
I 'ati l . l i i V T i l the (ntil lnes of the 
l . ^ rn itt empire, fr. im \> ; ranv to I t -
.tlv. ihe a.ittir i« tn i i . Stu. I f iu i t i i haa 
. louU. d its j . ptt)s:i«n: Co f ' t i hsp n 
ban in.-nnr< ! two «r.d one-lislf t int in. 
t I m - isi: ja i.as trebled its ntitnlH'tr in 
A ^iTit nm i : Homo ban incvaaed 
fr- ' t i i Jt>l.<Hiu in l - f .O t,. in 
1 1. Vi .mns, i n r l t i i l i i i f ita H ib t i r l * . 
lias pritwit lltn-e l . t i n . .-vi r - w i t h i n 
the faun, jwrtod. Vflr i* f r " m l s s | m 
lh'.u alisorbetl forw-liftb.s of the total 
i n r r i a . c of jHipulati.itj f^r al l i i f 
Franre w i th in the «iiine ]•» r i " . l — 
Prof. Wi l l iam Z I ! i | v. in IV im la r 
Science Month ly . 
A D V E N T U R E W I T H A PANTHER 
Mao Wat Terribly MiuIm). Rot Lt»aJ ta 
Tell Hia Kipetienca. 
Mr . W i l f r i d I I l,ti. k (s.'-islsnt sn-
jierniton.Uint of pul.t-cj. f . ' t i r th anil of 
Mr«. I .u iC .o f lU i t l i p .S i t t i n t i i a . i lme . 
*liJi> out slioount; « i t h t n n friends 
•he jungle, nenr l 'h t t l i s . Humbsy 
' l i t u ' v . wit. t i r r i b l v man l i d by a 
11,. had w ..uti-ded s pitnther. 
THE DRIVER ANT. 
YOU - M U S T - D I E ! 
The nn>re colored egg* af Kaster time 
Ihe lictler— so sav thr children We 
have thr American Haater l>yes -twelve 
colors, six tablets for solid color* and 
six paper dies in each package, only $c. 
We have other* all of Ihe best brands 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fi f th and Broadwar. 
Quasi Habit Tkaaa luwta Ha .a ia Tiata 
al Dao|» 
The "dr iver ant ' n t u he met wi th 
i n many parts ..f South Ame ius . A 
peculiarity of the insects of this 
»pecies i t that , when ju danger, thejr 
fo rm theuiielvut into balls. When 
overtaken by a fl «..l the) rush to a 
certain place near th t i rdwe] l ingf ,aBd 
in a few eee.mdt cl inch each other i f l 
luch Humbert thst they become a 
l i v ing ball. 
A traveler once saw thuu«ands rol l 
themselves tojjether in this »sy un t i l 
Ihe ball was at le».t otu-fuot indisme-
ter. 'l"hen, wlu'U the Hood came, they 
were swept down ftiestream. Follow-
ing the ball, ui his canoe, the traveler 
law i t lodjje in the top of a tree to 
which the ants on the inside clung. 
When the water had subsided sotut.1-
«hst tli© ants left th» 1*11 in (Treat 
droves, seeking refuge in tho upper 
branches. 
Assoon aa the flood had disappeared 
they marched hack t " their former 
place of abode. (die of theee balls, in 
uhieh al l tho si ts wore dead, was 
found, «nd it may st i l l IH- seen in a 
tsuseum tn England.—Gulden Days. 
We want you for a customer. 
Niw C'ITT STEAM LAIMIRT. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C O L O K b l ) LODGI 'H . 
MAMOMIO 
Mt Mo(ir«tcw Locks NoXS—F. a A M Meeu 
nr»t Tbaraday erenlng In c^cb month 
Mi Zion LodKe No,A K A A M . me«ta l*t V- • " -dav ttreuiijjf Iu eacb idontti at 7 3u 
O'clock 
>'oti«* S4juar« Cod, r- Su. K. A W 
m-e-tkinn Monday eve01jj« ia t-aeb moat a 
m 4 CHRISIT R o s e 4 P a 2 t o n -
ii.;. mi ..ii ' b. iu Nu 
_ t l 
.or r m y C«UM. 
tluaranused u>»-» xo aahlt <• ir«, make« .real 
Hen NifOM, b» purt- fidc.ai. Ai/druaaiaia 
f \ W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . 
The curfew whistle ocw blows at 'J 
o'clock lusted ol M o'clock. The 
youngsters were very indignant last 
l ight to bear the whistle - loo t " au 
hour after they bad gone indoors 
I he curfew wil l Bound st 'J o'clo-k 
hereslter unt i l October, and the boys 
11 doubtless appreciate tbe extra 
hour they may now enjoy. 
• t t 
A gentleman of the city who a . , 
reproached by a patriotic friend fo . 
eating Spanish tnacketel, simply lie-
•SUKC it wa< "Spanish" instead of 
some other kind, ref i l ' -d by asying 
thst he ate it becsuse he haled the 
SpaDi.h, ami wanted to hefp destroy 
everything Spar'sb. even to Spanish 
tnackerel. 
There is doubtless many a story of 
rrow and suffering in our own 
ounlry. where there is no war. 
Teaterday a man spjiearcd on mar-
ket. sud after wandering s i tu lcs ly I relatives be 
In.ut finally atopp i l in front o l a 1 ut i l i ty man 
luucli stand. He was a stranger, uicte.1 to a 
l i e looked longingly al tbe lood, suit l ime. 
Ilosllv s .ke i l :— Wil l isin Kin.l l , known 
Mister, have you got any acra among ball enthusiasts 
s imy, he should lie court martisled, 
and shot for cowardice. We can 
hardly believe that he is guilty o l 
such rouk cowardice; but, if he is, wo 
lielieve that a coward's doom should 
ke meted out to him according to the 
moat severe mil i tary regulations 
known. " 
t i 1 
l 'aducah base ball " f ans " wil l no 
.0 doubt l>e interested in where the 
. ree following players, who were 
Central league laal year, will play : 
Jack Law. who » i< taunted by 
local rooters by tbe yell. Law caught 
tbe ba l l . " will leave l>efore another 
week for MsDsfleld, Ohio, to begin 
practice with the team of that city, 
l .sw will play iu Ihe catcher's place 
with " P u n c h " Keller who was with 
Torre Dante's Central league team 
last year. 
K u hard Crozier. as 1%'forc told iu 
the s i n. is now practicing with the 
Hiclimond. \ a . . team. In letters to 
sa\s bo solving as lirst 
, but he liojiea to be pro-
regular poeilion in a .hort 
I i 
•itT •» •V.'n.r.i .oil..1 
• f. r It 
ll - it wllliin I he rearh 
1 ' r c 
• T " ! ' U « • ' i f . Charged Hi.'the tro.-
which, r.uck ba.l l irc.l M r 
/ ron, wl u r f i Air . , „ „ , „ , „ , 
.uck lut t l icl isast m . 1 ( 1 , j B 
I „ butt . ' / h i s rifle, ami h . 
I lie jaw. In tt it tt n« of no avut,, 
ilrngircd out- of the tree nml the 1. 
fell l i ter snd over together a distance 
of>IS feet .Vi i r tunaiolyrst this mo-
ment, a l ien aJnioVt nil ini|ie had d i « l 
away, Mr. K^ isheAn i igne l in i i t . oan ie 
down from his tree anil ran to the aid 
of his oonijiiUiion. The panther, 
r is ing f rom the scnaeless IKK Iv . . /Mr. 
I .nck, charge.! Mr. K c r . , w ho met the 
beast on tho barrels <.'f bin rit le. k i l l -
ing i t on the spot, and thus saved the 
l i fe of hi« companion. Mr. I.t ick 
writes: " l 'u r tunate lv , the pajith.ir 
waa an old one nnd hi> teeth much 
worn. Wo must have fallen together, 
mul I on tup. as I was nut much hu r t , 
although fal l ing I ft foot. I have a 
!mcn Imles 111 one log ( f rom his teeth), 
two tn tho other, and two in the le f t 
arm, in addit ion to both logs being 
dreadful ly mauled. I 'h 01*10 be about 
in a few weeks. "—Woi tmiml r r 0«-
lette. 
you ran give me?" 
The gentleman in charge gave him 
a meal. After be hail tlinsbed, he 
said aa be thanked him, " I t ' s the 
truth, gentlemen. I hsdn' l had any-
thing to eat for three days , " 
l ie waa doubtless tel l ing the t ru l ' 
ss there was no occasion then I. 
prevarication, he having secured his 
meal. 
A liootblack who recently came 
bere from St. Louis informed au of-
cer at the L'uion depot that he d id 
not have but two meal, while iu St. 
juis. 
t • t 
A typewriter to write Chinese 
l»een invented. I t prints aboi 
000 characters, which are earn 
on Ihe edges of from twenty to thu.y 
wheels, each about a'foot in diauiete . 
The operator strikes two keys to 
make an itnpreasiou. The lnvenloi 
the Rev. Mr. Sheffield, a Prcs-
hyter'ao missionary. 
t t I 
A large number of fiags can be 
seen on tbe streets, on wsgons, hors-
es. buildings snd residences. 
Those are presumably evidences of 
atriolism. aud rs the war re|iorts 
Kn-ame more and more exciting, tbe 
u'.mlier of fla^i wil l doubtless greatly 
increase! The A >t thing au Amei i -
cau wauls to 'to when he desi;es Vo 
-bow his regard for his country is lo 
hoist the slats snd stripes. 
» • t 
The fol lowing is s satii| le of ru r r ' 
intelligence. .Some "oe ' wr. . ' ' i t to 
the ltenloii Star, and the writer 's in-
telligence must lie alniut as groat a.s 
the typographical style of the 
cl ipping. I t reads: 
" C a n it |MisMilile that M i Kinley 
wil l ahow tbe white feather lo spaint 
I ' lie doae. he -himi l l lie inifieache : 
and, as he ia by virtue of bta oil ier 
coininander-itwli icf of the U. S 
every where 
as " ' H u b . " 
Loltus, of 
play renter 
has signed with Manage 
the Columbus team, lo 
lield. 
• t t 
The tramp feeding problem wi' l 
ikely lie solved Jiy Slator, Mo. The 
city will itsue meal tickets to Die 
familiea of the team. When a tramp 
applies for sumetbing to cat he will 
be given a m .1 ticket, which be wil l 
[•resent to tbe ci ty msMial . who in 
turn wil l give the Iramp Ihtee hours' 
work on the rock pile. After the 
work has luen completed Ihe ticko 
will be coumeraigned by the marshal, 
the tramp wil l then proceed to-the 
•uavor, whose sigaa.ure he wi l l pro-
' are. when he may proceed to one of 
the restaurants and eat to bis heart'* 
1 content. 
t i . 
•iw 4th >}</ id my everiiAtf in e 
i'.»t her Chapteir No. 
:'<J Monda> >-eeinia<f u eacb 1 I..ii' Q | 
mo:.a a'. 7 'iu o't lock 
M«aonlr llall. Srd floor, ore; 2t4 Broadway 
I NITh) OHDHR OK ODD FELLOWS 
-Vu'imis Tabe-nacle. No. 77. m«>eui tbe Brut 
auj third Thui Nday ewnjng ju racb month 
Odd Fellows Hall, » • corner 7th A Adaau. 
Household of Ruth, No 'H—lieetM flrnt and 
11' i Kdd»y evening in each month al Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Hadurah Lodce No I5I&—Meeia eTery first 
ai' i l i- ' d Monday in each month at Jolorwd 
Oud ic!iuwi Hall. 
I'aducab Patriarchs No. ««. U t: O O F— 
Mt-.-.- eTery se<«nd Frldi4y evening in each 
mouiu at Colored Odd Fellows1 Hall. 
Fant (jr»nd Master')* Council No 7V.—Meets 
•rerv fourth Friday evening In each month at 
Coli r-d Odd FellOWa' Han 
•very Mjcond and fou r th Tuesday uvenlng in 
n month at Colored Odd yellows' Haii. 
otxag Me on Pride Lodge No. I78S-k 
v second and fourth VVednnaday erenlng 
at Ha!) over Su. ZU Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS 0K KKiKNDSHIF 
St P»u. Lod«e No » Mww every second 
aDd .'oo'th Monday evening in each month at 
131 B"oatiw*y. 
Sisters H the MymerlouM Ten, »t 
r~MeetA(b« first Tuesday In each month at 
131 Broadway. 
len Rule Temple—Meets second Thurs-
day la each month, at I3i Broadway 
333 U K. T. 777. 
O'emoclal Temple No l—Meeta flrst and 
third Tue.-dav night In each month 
'-den iiu.'e Tabernacle. N®, 46, meets first 
aud lulrd Wednesday ulgbu in every month 
gueen saral Tabernacle No SC—Meets second 
and fourth Monday nights in each month 
Madaline Tabernacle, No 2—Meets first and 
third Thursday oigbts la each month 
L'ly ot ths Wej<t Tabernacle, So. «, Meet* 
sec. n i and four'.h Thursday nighu in each 
aoiiiu. 
Pr-de of Paducab Test, No 5. Meeu first 
Saturday afternoon iti each month. 
star o* Paducab Tent Meats second Saturday pmia eacn month, 
Mei'ia. tiarfeid Palatinm, No, 50 
• .-I Mooday e>eoJug In each month at 
'•tan C'ominadery. No. 
•-very PVidsy niwht in 
CI IL K C I I K S . 
mil Street Church (Meth'«Jist)—«un-
da .1 at W n in rreachlugll a. in and 
71 Ker. <j. W. Sterner, pastor. 
1 : , - ' nai el, Tib and Oblo <Vethodiat) Snn-
ay - H i . m. Preaching 11 a m aad 8 p, 
j K- s. Burks, pastor. 
H . .irton strs-»-l Baptist Church.—guoday 
ct' * m Preaching P p m* J. W. IA« • PASTOR 
s street Baptist Cburcb.—Hunday 
t ru Preaching, ll a. m. and » p. m. 
«• > Baiter, pa*tor 
S , A M E. church BuDday school 9 a 
i. irbinx 11 » ui : lop m., Kev.J. J 
a<-< j./»-tor 
1 A ard Baptist Cburab— Sunday wr-
.( 11 .k m ..ti l 7 Hi" p tn. Sunday ""-h'wil 
r>i Uev W. E. Ulover, pastor. Prof J 
"•». — SmierintendeaL 
. J.UIEI A M. K. church, 10th A Trimb 
. . ' - sun'av «cboo) at - pm. Preachings 
m vH. L. nmnh pastor 
1 . 1,we S" " 
;bi- * *) s 
m pi rervfee*. Wen*netsday evenings. 7 
I. » iruUv school teachers' icee.liirf Thursday 
rn ~< 3U. Alia** oondtally invited. 8. 
.. c ... r. pwStor 
Sbeu./e'U. B. Cbn*ch (United Brethren 
l«Cirs»tj.—Services: Hnoday school H iJ a.m. 
Praacbiaj I0 a. m. and 7 p. in. Visitors to 
F i r s t - c l a s s 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a u d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only place in the city etjuipjied 
with the necessary tools to do firsl-
class carnage aud wagou work. 
Bui lding new work a siiecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
O v t r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Established 1K56. lccorporated 1S83. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Steam Engines, Boilers 
House Froits, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADHCAH, KY 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
J . W . M o o r e , 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o i 
3ic 
3 0 c 
Hand-made shades iu any size. Picture frames made to order, 
paper hang ing done tn any part o i the county ky F ine 
IM 
NORTH FOl'KTJ! 
STRKKT C , G . L > & & 
I.ook tor tho Bi|{ Sign wbeo you got on Fourth street. 
IM 
N#R Cm F M i l T H 
STRUKT 
D i u i i n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6oods of Al l Kinds. 
Free delivery lo all pa ru of Ibe ci ty. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Sacred solo—Mr. Jaa. Marible. 
Select reading—Miss Kthol Smith. 
H . C. Enw Auti-, l 'res. 
1 1 1 aica. awl OUir.. n,rS.*Py I.T1,lu-.: Ul .l^aO 11.111 a. Aojin Ki'Uj be.wa^a aaio Mod 
. . . Ju. A W^uSward 
The following are given as corrict j 
p*onouncialion- o l the language of 
the dons by an exchange: 
Blanco is Blonko. l ie Lome 
KEEPS AM. MRTHOIis. 
The good accomplished by our 
churches in union aud in competition 
is no longer a debatable question. 
This competition years ago bore the 
tumt of antagonism. Then we looked 
through glasses which have since lieen 
111 -covered to have been dark. Now, 
:i:i intelligent lorce o l circumstsnces 
L is asked o l us lo change glasses. A 
a • iter in a Loutsvil'e paper in com-
menting upon this very interesting 
'iject ssys thst it is clr imcd by 
: any church papers that 'he large 
Day Lo Ma. Ilernalie is Bayer-SAit-
bay. llomeic ia Go-W VT TN. 
Uarcta is ( ia r - rn t -a l l . 1'ando is I 
l*ahn-i>o. Viacaya is V je lh- . AH-i-
ah. Sagasto, Sab .A-B-tah. Pelayo 
I'ay-lah-E-.i. 
Almirantc Aijucndo is Ah-may-
K..H -tali Ah-K A\ , -do Infanta Maria 
Teresa, Ken-iAHs lali M a h - u n -ali j 
Tsy-SAV-aah Don Anlonio Llloa 
Doao Ahu-to-Nr..o UI t. i-yab. In-
fant* Isabel, E e o m . i N tatd Ees-ali-
iiAi.it. Castills, Cshs rEEL-yah. 
Chihuahua is She-w-Au-wab 
A h;« the sound of ah, e the soutnl 
of a 1 the ai 'ut i ! of e. o is long as in 
[Mile, j the soutid of h. snd u as 111 
yule. A double 11 sounds like ly in 
'/. has the sound of Ih. V has the 
s'>und of long e. C frequently ha. 
Ihe sound th, and so does s. \ 
oflen has the h sound. Tho utress is 
usually on the second syllable or next 
to the last wb£0 more than one svl-
Isble. 
CURIOSITIES I:I EYHTAX. B H E V I T I E S OF FUN. 
Some Queetly Constructed Sentences 
-Sets sod Hoard. 
A «:e/mil*>at esptiiin, ndvortii i ing 
an on nrsion, aaya: "T ickefs—tw . 
shil lui^s ari'l s x jicnre; children, hal f 
price, to lie had at the office." 
A rnotnlier of the Ix>udon school 
board « ntca: 
"We have decided lo erect a school-
house large enough to sccomnwxlato 
500 scholars five stories h igh . " 
T l " editor of a weatora neper says; 
" W r have received a iiaskrt of 
grajios frotn our f r iend W , for 
which ho w-.ll plenso to accopt our 
thanks, some of which are nearly two 
inches long." 
On a railway in Wales tho fo l lowing 
hii jt it inus direction was recently cir-
' - •ed: 
cua.. -after, when i rs insHisnoppo> 
" I l o r . i. apjiroaching oach 
f i l e diroctio. - conductor* 
olhor on soparsi. M U J ^ I t o b r i n g 
and engineers w i l l ber. • d , , d ha l t 
their ro«|>ectivo trains to „ ^ 
liefore the point of mooting. . 
c.-ipeftil not to proceed t i l l oachtr i . 
has passed d ie o ther "—Golden Pays. 
Why Tb#y Ara Unpojmlar 
M.mv rosily clover and deserving 
people are tin popular because they t ry 
to make out that they amount to more 
than they really do.—Atchison Globe. 
On tho w. t and Fonthwast coasts 
< f C"-'<~en tho tide rises and falls f rofn 
sr. to .18 feet. 
In evory mi l l ion of people in tha 
eo rk I there are 800 who ai^e b l ind. 
His Idea.—'"Davy, what's tho nre 
of calendars?" *Su's we won't ILISS 
the I 'our t i i of Ju ly . "—l 'uck . 
Bacon—"Is the water you got at 
your boarding house pur, : ' Egbert 
— " X u ; ihiTcsoeins to bo a lot of ii..... 
in i t . "—Yonkers Statogiiisn. 
A t the Farce Comedy.—She—' I 
don't understand what the detective 
is supposed to be doing." l i e — " I 
guess he's looking for the p lot . "— j»' 
l 'uck. 
He had lioon boasting of his fsmi lv 
tree, and Miss Cayenne interrupted 
w i t h tho i i u i i i i n : " b n ' t i t Fuine-
th ing like the orchid?" " I n what n 
spect?" " A l l branches ar.dnoroo'. i ." 
— Washington b u r . 
E i r t t t i t i zon—"I hope the logisla 
ture won't tuako ar.y changes in the 
charter." Second Ci t izen—"TW.' t 
you admit that the charter lias de-
fects?" First Cit izen—"Plenty of 
them. I don't want to see tho number 
increased."—Fuck. 
Clergyman—"My child, beware ol 
' picking a toadstool instead of amuth-
m , The r sre rasy to confute." 
r o ' - / 'That be all r'oight, iu r , thst 
I hild— a-goin ' to eat 'em our-
be! 1 • ba. ^ % t 0 m^- i jet t o 
selves—thpy re " 
bo so ld . "—Ti t -Hi t r , 
No th ing So ^ ^ Or C 
—Mm. SraiwUl—'^'Of courje, V T ^ 
per, I mention no f l »mw! " I>r k -P" 
per—"Certainly* madam; quite rigba,-
quite right—where none an? 
m ^ - ' T i j a practice, I beliere, that 
h u receired tLe »anction of tberery 
bni i ^ M H ^ / W l i r u u k i j n i a / e . — 
j i itiiber of «leaouiinations is an incen-
1 e to energy and vigiboce and 
rofrora the I>eneficial r lul ts are 
a Jmpii»be<i; while those wbo be-
•ig to no church have insiste^l tha. 
i t tnany churches in smaller towns 
, i cities are rer l 'y a drawback to 
: ,c effective work of all. In *ome 
is it may be true that the zeal of 
irch members for the success of 
,i ir own deooir 'nation may cause 
icin to lose sight of tbe resi necjs 
ami necessities of the entire commit-
mty and may check effective and har-
, uiou3 Christian work in which ail 
-!.->uld be en«<age<l; but the fact re-
ina: is that rivalry iu doing good is 
nt ver harmful. 
In spite of the msny denominations 
ai.il doctrinal divisions that the non-
lrch man claims divide the efforts 
f the religions organizations, in 
iu nrly all the l i t ies they have a gen-
vr.il union through which they con-
icutrate their euergies ami bring 
ai j u t great results for the betterment 
of mankind. The Paducab Lecture 
lli.reau is one of these. What we 
ran d now is a public l ibrary. Tbey 
a comparatively easy to establish. 
I., l one hundred j>ersons give twenty-
tivj; cents each, this $25 00 would 
start an ordinari ly good l ibrary if 
i i uciously used in the purchase of 
ks. Besides there are numbers of 
I* sons who have books in their pr i-
vate homes they would readily do-
nate to such an enterprise if assured 
tl.at they would be properly appreci-
l. Ky the consent of some good 
•ton these books could be placed 
their home, to be loaned out only 
t i those who are members and only 
f a certain limited time. There are 
u'.'ier points for its safety and pro-
tection not mentioned here, but 
would be brought out in case our 
'nimble ideas should become practi-
r.c. We need it. We certainly can 
afford U. Shall we have it t 
Lawyer .). T.Whi tney,of Glasgow, 
K y . , is in the city with a view to lo-
cating. He arrived yesterday and is 
stopping at the residence ol Mrs. 
Dan Smith on Washington street. 
There wi l l be an ice cream supper 
given at St. James A. M. K. church 
(onight. Everybody invited. Please 
come out aud help the struggling lit-
tle church. 
K i \ . H . L. SMITH, Pastor. 
The Al len League will hold i u 
business meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at tbe A. M B. church. " The fol-
lowing program wij l be rendered after 
which business will be transacted: 
Music—Choir 
Scripture reading—President. 
Prof. George JI. Baird, of Bowl-
ing Green, will begin at Hopkins-
ville the publication of a paper to be 
called -The Blade," devoted to the 
educational interests of the colored 
people. 
The revival which has been in pro-
gress at the A. M. K. church over 
week, is increasing iu interest at each 
meeting. 
There * i l l be a big f ra l ly at .the 
Husband street C. M. K. church to-
morrow. Rev. Baker wil l preach for 
the pastor at 11 o'c lock. A l l friends 
nvited and all members expected to 
be present. 
The Wi l l ing Workers' club wi l l 
meet Monday evening at the Wash-
ington street church. They wilHiave 
on sale all kinds of eatables and re-
freshments that are the best. A l l are 
invited to come out and enjoy an 
eveniag of pleasure. Admission 
free. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G D*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
n . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. id and i d . 
E v e r y t h i n g 
: S e a s o n 
i n I t s 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of Staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing every th ing in the l ine of 
f-esh and salt meats. 
Telephone u X . 
Cor. y th and T r i m b l e . P. F. L A L L Y . 
The lecture last evening by Rev. 
G. W. Slouer waa witnessed bv a 
moderately good sited audience. I t 
was well rendered and well received, 
and was a splendid exposition of tbe 
moral aide of our social and religious 
life. The next lecture will be by 
Kev. S. R. Cotter next Friday even-
ing at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Ninth and Burnett streets, on 
tbe subject "Despondency." 
Hev. J . W. Hawkins wil l preach a 
special sermon to young men tomor-
row morning. I t is thought that 
Rev. O. Durrett wil l be in the city 
and is ex|iected to preach at tho 
aboye church some l ime tomorrow. 
The Original Ten club of Seventh 
street Baptist church wil l have a rally 
Apr i l 5 at Mrs. Amanda Davis, on 
West Madison street Everybody 
invited to attend. Icings served 
tree. C. H . C. T t KM.R. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pastime, our de-
l ight . W e should l i ke the job ol dec-
o ra t ing the great wa l l of Ch ina, but 
w i l l be content if you w i l l let us deco-
rate a few walls in your hyuse. Do 
they need il? Oh, yes: you can ' t get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wa l l in need o l art ist ic decoration. 
Bare wal ls denote a bare pocketbook 
or l i t t l e consideration of the beaut i fu l . 
Bu t your pocketbook is a l l r igh t and " 
you know a good th ing when you see it. 
W S. G R E I F . 
Ed Fauctleroy was in the city to-
day 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite wi th the people of this city. I t leads al l 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
That 
^ Rip saw 
Cough 
tb threatens to t-ar your throat Into 
v reus how are you going to stop it ? 
fn- easiest way is the best way. 
A single J use uf 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEK 
S O O T H E S A M D H K A L 8 . 
This remedy cuts tho mucus and 
takes ouf tho inflammation, curing the 
couch and its cause. 
POSITIVELY it is not an evpec' 
cranl. II cures all throat, hronehial 
•inJ nasal troubles makes weak 1 
lun^s vigorous. It affords the easiest . 
way, thr quickest way sr.ithe safest 
way of muting any 
kinJ t>f a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
in bottles— 25c. SHc 
anj Jl.no. 
BE SURE YOU 6 F 
OR. B E U S 
Pine-Tar -Honey 
HAXtil.Kl) IN BOTTLUS AXti BT T i l t KKG HI 
, I'AIU CAII BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll . Propuetor. Tenth and Madisr n str-eis 
Telepnone 101. Onlera filled unti l 1 1 p m 
Soda.Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Tei»i>erance Drinks. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
• r 
The '98 model 01 the New Densmore islball 
bearing in all. See sample wi th 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E SAW EDGES 
OF YOUR 
STANDING 
...CO LLA i d 
Are smoothed by s(KH-iai 
machinery. There's no 
extra t ost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
ami we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
I *ech Block, 
HO North fourth. 
ESTA LISMED1864. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -> 
C o 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thorough ly equipped Hook mak ing plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ui town. 
j Patent Fut-Opening: Books B R O A D W A Y 
I 
-- --S- -
r 
r 
i 
A 
WONDERFUL 
PRICE INDUCEMENTS 
THIS WEEK 
Skirts and Waists . . . . Mill inery Department 
T h e la rgest s tock t h e best pro- W e can t r u t b t u l l y say we have 
d u c t ions ot t h e l e a d i n g m a . t t t l . c - t h a most h e . u t . t n l a n d comp le te 
t u r e r s of the c o u n t r y , n o w OJH-U for l i n e o l m i l l i n e r y i n 1 aducah . 
. l i n e w e l l w o r t h y A new l i ne of p a t t e r n hats re-
a l l i n te res ted i n c e i v e d t h i s week C a l l a u d see 
IMPORTANT 
MATTERS 
CHURCHES M S O C I E T Y . N E W T I M E CARD. 
yout inspection, 
the attent ion of 
r e f r esh i ng s ty les at e x t r e m e l y l ow t h e m . 
D o n ' t forget to sse o u r c h i l d r e n s 
hats . T h e y are t h e most e x c l u s i v e 
l i n e s h o w n t h i s season. 
A new lo t of sa i lor hats j us t re 
ce i ved . f r o m 10c to 7 5 c — w e l l w o r t h 
v o u r a t t e n t i o n . 
U u r l i n e o l ha i r goods de6es 
Regu la r $1 50 and 
e are s e l l i n g d a i l y 
N o t r o u b l e to 
L 
pnccs. . 
Lad ies ' r i c h b rocaded s i l k s k i r t s , 
e x t r a h e a v y , v e r y w i d e w o r t h 
$10.00. g o f o r 
l .ad ies ' e x t r a h e a v y p l a i n or bro-
caded sa t i n s k i r t s , w o r t h f 12.00, 
go for $7 98. . . . „ 
F i g u r e d m o h a i r sk i r t s , o d d s i /es . c o m p e t i t i o n . R. 
- ^ 52 .00 sw i tches \v 
' W o n d e r s i n W a i s t s — S i l k wa is ts lor 75c a n d 00. 
i n e x t r e m e l y handsome s ty les , t h e m a t c h y o u r Hair, 
newest a n d largest s tock i u the 
c i t y . F i v e d o l l a r s i l k wa is ts go 
for $2 .98 ; 17 .50 s i l k wa is ts go for 
, 3 I u s t rece i ved 500 new j e w e l e d O u r m o t t o : W c sell cheap, we 
a n d f ancy n o v e l t y be l ts . Pr ices sell a heap, a n d we keep ever last-
f r o m 25c t o 98c, w o r t h d o u b l e . n g l y at i t . 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
Settled by the Mayor ami Fi-
j nance Committee Yesterday 
Franchise Taxes Must 
Be Paid. 
S c h o o l I toMr. t No t U n t i t l e s ! t o A l l ) 
I ' a r t o l t h e P r a n c h l i w T a x . 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 i n t i o n j a W i l l 
N o t Be R e p u d i a t e d . 
u 
A 
I 
T 
c. 
I 
« / i + ~ W E A l l l E U R E P O R T . Monuments...: ^^April2_F4ir,colder 
. t o n i g h t ; probably f roct tomorrow 
W e have 111 stock » . • 
l ine of u u r o , D S -a tine 
finished monu-
ments wh ich 
Must be Sold 
1 
F o r t h i r t y days 
P E R S O N A L S . 
M r John Cochran. «.f Louisv i l le , 
i . iu .be c i t y . 
Mrs . M a r y B. Campbel l returned 
we w i l l sell for to l l npk insv i l l e th is morn ing. 
Ca l l , any th ing 
i n the stock a l 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
t a i l ani l see our stock and prices. 
N o o ther y a r d i n the south has as 
fine an assortment of tbe latest alyles 
and designs. 
j . E. Williamson & Co. 
no Nor tk T t i l rd atreei. Paducah. K y . 
ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE OF y<>L 
l v o u i s y i l l c a n d Eaat . 
i U I T I P O. I>KPAHTP. O. 
B:UOim 
f i :00 • m. e i pre««^ou< b 
7 no a m 
2:00 p n: 
12.OU. mldnlg&l 
f r o m Nor ion vll 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
0:00 a m. 
h 30 a m 
3:U0p 1 12:00.1 
W e a t . 
I |> in 
jlJDi^hi. 
11 .10 a m 
:« :«i p in 
V « 
S.JQ pm 
KVM.VIIIC a n d O h i o K t v e r P o i n t s , 
B e n t o n a n d N . C . * S t . L . S o u t h . 
lOSOptn s i v . m 
E x p r e s s P o u c l i l o r M a y f i e l d . 
f, i:> 11 m 
Miss Lucy Wat ts is qui te i l l at her 
home at K i f t b and Washington. 
M r Uob t , Morgan aocl Miss Km-
111a Morgan left at noon for ( real 
Spr ings. 
M r . John W i l k i ns , of Brennan, 
Texas, ar r ived last n ight on a visit to 
C i t y Clerk Patterson and fami ly . 
A t to rney Johnson l lo t iser lias re-
ceived word that his venerable father 
is qui te i l l at bis home near Florence 
Stat ion. 
M r George Pr imrose, of the (»en-
• t r y Horse anil Pony show, is in the 
c i t y . T h e show wi l l lie here the 
12th ami 13th Inst . 
M r . Brack Owen and br i . le re-
t u rned this morn ing f rom an extend-
ed br ida l tour l o Texas, F lo r ida ani l 
o ther points of interest, 
Ex -Counc i lman James T . Wal l ier t 
today celebrated his 57 th b i r thday in 
a m o d e r f w a v . H e received many 
wishes of a happy re turn . 
D o n ' t forget l o see Ihe beaut i fu l 
Easter goods al Noah 's A r k Monday . 
Magn i f i cen t wi l l lie the display. 
PROF. SENTRY. 
1 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
C a l l e d A w a y By D e a t h . 
Mrs . M G . Sale, of South F i l i t l i 
street, th is c i t y , «aa cal led to Col-
umbia. K y . , last n ight by a telegram 
annouc ing the death of M r . Jas I I 
C u r d , her fa ther , who 'was about 7."> 
years o ld . and fo rmer ly a cii i/. '-n of 
C a l l o w . y coun ty . 
— F a s t e r m i l l i ne ry—hundreds of 
beaut i fu l i r i c i tned l is ts ' bonnets and 
toques, rag ing in pr ice f r om $1 up. at 
tbe mi l l i ne ry bouse of M i s . Zu la 
C o b b . . 217 Broadway. Cal l and 
save y o u r money. J t 
U n d e r w r i t e r " . M e e t i n g , 
Tbe t h i r d annual meeting of the 
local Cnderw i te rs ' association of 
K e n t u c k y w i l l l ie held at Owenslioro 
on May 21. F rom the interest al-
rea.lv taken in the meet ing, there is 
every ind icat ion that rt w i l l I * t l ie 
largest in the history o f the organiza 
t ion . 
V is i t Paducah Aga in , 
the 12th aud 13th. 
Due on 
A n impor tan t meeting of the mayor 
an.l fin.nee commit tee was held 
the mayor 's off ice late yesterday af-
ternoon. 
The matter of the « i ty compromis-
ing wi th those having to pay f r an -
chise tax was taken up. T h e com 
mil tee expressed sympathy t o r those 
so unfor tunate as to have to pay 
franchise lax . bu t decided t h a i the 
counci l , under thia provis ion of sec 
t ion IB, of tbe charter , v ia : " T h e 
common counc i l shall not exempt any 
person or p roper ly f rom taxat ion and 
shall not re fund to any j ierson any 
taxes lawfu l l y collected, nor ex tend 
tbe l ime for the payment of taxes 
nor release any penal ty incur red by 
non-payment of taxes ; e t c , " has 
noth ing to do w i l h the mat ter , and 
that all f ranchise taxes m u t t be paid 
i n fu l l . 
Last year a compromise was ef-
fected between the counc i l and f rau 
chise tax payers, and this year an-
other a t tempt was made, w i th tbe re-
sult named alnive. 
F i l le r C. P. Bol lman. a Seveat 
day A i lveut ia t evangelist f rom T . i-
nessee, wi l l speak on Sunday night at 
Windsor bal l , on the alarm of war 
or what the Bib le says at ioul war in 
modern times. Th is w i l l lie the rtrst 
of a series of lec ture, ou important 
Bible subjects perta in ing to our own 
tunes. Seats free. Everybody in-
v i ted. 
BUOAI.WAT M I r i l . i n i s t — Sunday 
school V :30 a. ui. Preaching 10 : t A 
a. 111.. aud 7 : 3 0 p. m. Communi011 
a l morn ing service, t l ie |H»or are re-
meultiered. Jun ior League, .3 p. 111 
Class meeting « : t i p. m. K p w o i t h 
League Monday , 7 :30 p - iu. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday 7 :30 p. iu. A 
ord ia l inv i ta t ion is extended to all 
tbe services. 11 B. JOHKSTOH, 
Pastor. 
M i k e d by a H o r s e . 
M r . John Madden. the c igar maker 
was k icked on the hand by a horse 
whi le out d r i v i n g yesterday af ternoon. 
He had Hopped lo adjust some har-
ness when the animal k icked him. 
P a i n t e r , a n d I ' a p e r H a n g e r . . 
T h e paper bangers and painters 
are requested to meet at (lie < i ty hall 
tomorrow morn ing to complete ar-
rangements for organizat ion The 
charter for the union wi l l arr ive next 
t ime week some. 
F u n e r a l o f M r s . W a g o n e r . 
The funera l of t l ie late Mrs Eliza-
betb Wagoner took p l .ee at 10 o 'c lock 
t ins f o r e m a n . Rev. M E Cbappel l 
o f f ic ia t ing. The Interment occurred 
a l St. Bon i f . ce cemeter i . 
1 I I 
H e M o x e d to Mc t ropo l lM . 
W i l l Sco t t , who Las for some t ime 
l>een connected w i th the Bauer [tot-
tery in Paducah, has takeu charge of 
the Metro|K>lia pot tery . H e wi l l soon 
remove his fami ly tbere. 
Incandescent lamp y lobe* suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson H 
D r u g store. t f 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r * W o r l d ' a F a i r 
Gold M e d a l . M i d * inter Fa i r . 
D H 
V W C f j 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
a N r . O n * C m s •< Tartar M t s 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D i A R f 
The publ ic w i l l be pleased to learn 
of the approaching visi t of P ro f . 
Gen t r y ' s famous dog and j iony sbow. 
which wi l l l ie here on the l i i t h and 
13th of this month . 
Since its vis i t here last fa l l i t has 
l>cen great ly enlarged and the press 
Wherever i t Las appeared, bave jg iven 
it tbe most compl imentary notices of 
praise. T h e show wi l l lie at T h i r d 
and Oh io streets. 
M r . C . S. Pr imrose, the general 
agent, was bcre today , and has made 
• omplete arrangements for Ihe ap-
pearance of the show. 
RIVER BULLETINS. 
Stage of the Ohio to Be Made by the 
j Weather Bureau. 
7'he height of the Ub io r iver at 
Evansvi l le and 1'atlucah. and the 
height of the Tennessee river at John-
soovi l le wi l l Itt; bul let ined by the 
Un i ted States weather bureau at 
points at far dowu the Missiaaippi 
as Memph is . Viceburg and New Or-
leans. Patr ick H e n r y , agent for the 
Mississippi Levee association has re-
quested that this he done, antl the 
bureau has acceded to his request. 
People a long the lower Mississippi, 
rhere floods are of aunual occurrence 
an judge be fo rehand about the prob-
able volume of water along their own 
bores by knowing the height of n v -
rs t r ibu tary to the Mississippi . 
SMALL BLAZE. 
Fi re Department Galled to M r . W . 
W . Powel l 's residence. 
The fire department was called ou t 
the residence of Mr. W . W . Pow-
el l , on West Broadway. about f>.;(() 
O'CIIH k ib is morn ing l.y a st i l l alarm. 
h i re was discovered in a wardrolre, 
but the ilames were ext inguished lie-
fore tbe depar tment arr ived. The 
damage was sttgbt. 
New' I l o l l I i i . if 1101 i * c . 
M r . A <;. Bu.ble, J r . , the well 
known bo t t l i ng man, wi l l o|ien a l iot-
t ' m g bouse at his o ld stsni l on South 
Four th street. A l l k ind of car l ion. te 
d r i nk - , such as soda |M<|I. g inger ale, 
I. nion H.MIS, etc. w i l l IH1 kept in con-
. t a i i l supply. M r Budde lias had 
man) \eara of e i |s - r ie i i rp in the busi-
ness snd bis old reputat ion is nil l i te 
. ndoiselnent be needs. l i e solicits 
your pstronage. I a 2 
Meet i na o l . l i e l l a t h w a y CI11I1. 
The Anna l l a thway Hub meets st 
s n p t . M i Broom's office ton ight . A 
large attendance of tearhers is expect-
<d. " T h e version of Sir L a u n f a l " 
w i l l be discussed. 
— I f yon wan. s .y l i . h m i l l . i * . r y at 
.be r i ^ h l price go lo 217 Broadway. 
/ . u l aCobhs . J t ' 
The commit tee and mayor made 
another 1 mportant decision. Th i s 
was that the board of educat ion is en 
t i t led to no por t iou of the f ranchise 
tax. 
Last year when Mayor Lang was 
president of the school board , de-
mand was made on the counc i l for 
tbe board 's share of tbe franchise 
tax , which amounted to six or e ight 
hundred dol lars. T h e counc i l 
paid i t . 
The commit tee, hacked by the c i . y 
a t torney, yesterday decided that the 
Itoar.l was ent i t led to no share of i t . 
under the fo l low ing prov is ion of tbe 
charter , sect ion 2 3 0 : Said l ioard 
shall approx imate ly ascertain Ihe 
amount of money necessary to be 
used to def ray the expenses of main 
la in ing the school. • * P rov ided : 
Tha t the levy for any one year shall 
not exceed fifty cents on tbe I 10U of 
value of taxable proper ty in the c i t y 
as returned by the l ioard of equal i -
zat ion, etc. 
Tbe posi t ion taken by Ihe commi t -
tee, mayor and c i t y at torney is that 
the board of educat ion received its 
l im i t last year anil w i l l receive i t thia 
year, namely, fifty cents on t h e dol-
lar. F u r t h e r , that a franchise Is not 
taxable p roper ty , and is something 
the board of equal izat ion ment ioned 
in the charter has noth ing to do w i l h , 
but wh ich is settled by the state 
Tbe mayor int imates that the l ioard 
of educat ion w i l l be requ i red to re-
fund tbe ' "oney col lected last year in 
add i t ion to being depr ived of the 
amount i t expected f rom the f ran-
chise taxes this year. 
The commit tee and mayor also set-
t led another qusMion. Tb ia was the 
matter o t repud ia t ing the 1100,000 in 
bonds of the St. Lou is , A l l o n and 
Ter re Haute ra i l road, or the Cairo 
Short l ine. I t was discovered some 
l ime since that tbe issuance of tbe 
l ionds was probably i r regu lar , as tl ie 
vote for them was taken on a day 
on wbicb other ra i l road l ionds were 
voted. I t waa suggested that tb i 
i r regu la r i t y might inval idate the 
l ionds. and l i f t u 1100,000 debt f rom 
tbe c i ty . 
F x Mayor Teiser called the at ten-
t ion of Mayo r Lang to i t . and he 
slated to a reporter that he had in-
vestigated tbe contract franchiae tbe 
c i t y has wi th the ra i l road company and 
finds that the company has f u l l y com-
plied wi th i u cont ract . I t assisted 
in bu i ld ing the I nion de| iot , con-
structed a ra i l road f rom Mar ion . I I I . , 
to Paducah, ani l pu t in a t ransfer 
i ioat. 
The commit tee, after bear ing the 
alwve. decided that tbe c i t y would 
not , if i t cou ld , repudiate the l iouds, 
b r iber tbey are technica l ly inva l id 
or not. I t would be d isbonorahl 
and could not fai l t o impai r for all 
t ime to come, tl ie c red i t of tbe c i t y 
decided tbe commit tee. 
C i t y A t t o r n e y L igh t foo t gave i t a . 
Ilia opin ion that tbe bonds cou ld not 
lie repudiated, even i f tbe c i t y desired 
to Iske such act ion, as l io tb tbe c i t y 
an.t ra i l road com|>any made the con-
t ract in good fa i th , and tbe latter 
had fu l f i l led its par t of the cont rac t 
to the letter 
Copies A r r i v e l This Muruiug. 
The C h a n g s That W i l l Be 
Made—tine New 
Tra i i i . 
'HOME DRESSMAKING" FREE 
V a l u a b l e B o o k G i v e u 
t o O u r K e A d e r * , 
( innm An KvAN«iKi.it a i .—There wi l l 
be regular services at the German 
Evangel ical church on South F i f t h 
street tomorrow. German in the 
morn ing to begin at 10:110; Engl ish 
at n ight at 7 :;10. Sunday school be-
gins at 9:«S0. A hearty inv i ta t ion to 
attend these services is extended to 
al l . 
M ECU A sit SBI uo M . E.—Serv ices 
in the Mechanicsburg M . K. church 
as fol lows : Sunday school 9 : 1 6 a. 
m. Preach ing 10:.S0 a m. and 7 SO 
p. m. by Rev. W . T . Dunn. Class 
meet ing p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday night- Teachers meeting. 
Mrs . Mann ing ' s , Weduesday n ight . 
A l l welcome to these services. 
SECOND PBESBTTERIAH — Services 
tomorrow morn ing a l the Second 
Presbyter ian church at 11 o 'c lock 
The sacrament of the L ' r t f s supper 
wi l l l>e administered. Rev. Hen ry 
M i l l e r w i l l preach. Sunday achool 
a i l * :30 a. m. KverytRxly cord ia l l y 
inv i ted to attend. 
TENTH STREET CHRISTIAN—Bible 
school, 'J :30 a. in. , J . K . Bundurant 
suf)erintendeut. Preaching 10:4o a. 
m. Subject , " A S tudy of the 
C h r i s t . " Evening subject , " P u r e 
R e l i g i o n . " J u n i o r S . C. E 'J :30 p 
m. Senior C. E. 0 : 3 0 p. ui. A l l 
cord ia l l y iuv i ted. 
SEC.»NI» BUTIST CIII lit u—There 
wi l l l»e services as fol lows at the Second 
Bapt is t chu rch : Sunday school at 
i » : 3 0 a . m. Ynung Mens' praver 
meet ing at 7 p. m.,. antl preaching 
again at 7 : 3 0 p. in. The pastor tie-
sires a fu l l attendance at both morn-
ing and evening worship. The pub-
lic cord ia l ly inv i ted to all services ex-
cept young men9' meeting. 
FIRST C H R I S T I A N . — S e r v i c e s at t h e 
F i rs t Chr is t iau ehurcb, southeast 
corner of Seventh and Jefferson 
streets at 10:15 a. in. ami 7 : . ' i 0p . m. 
Rev. I. J . Spencer wi l l preach morn-
ing ant l evening. The protracted 
meeting at this church is accomplish-
ing great good and wi l l cont inue 
th rough a par t of the corning week. 
The audience last n ight was very 
large. Mr . S p e i M T ' i aob joc l was 
Sa lva t ion , " and all l i s t e n e d £ w u b 
intense interest. F ive were bapt ized 
at the conclusion of tbe service 
Sunday school at 9 : 3 0 a. m . , F. B . 
May s«[>eriutendent. Jun io r En-
leavor at 2 p. m. Senior Endeavor 
6 : 3 0 p. rn. 
Tiiiun STREET METHOIU>T—Rev. 
J . W. Waters, pastor. Preaching at 
11 a. rn. Sabbath school at 10 a. m. 
A t 3 p. m. services wi l l l»e held for 
ch i ldren. A l l ch i ld ren are iuv i ted 
and are requested to extend an invi -
ta t ion to parents ami all others to at-
tend. Ppr rach lng at 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Revival services wi l l cont inue du r i ng 
the « « k i t 2 : 3 0 p. m and 7 : 3 0 at 
n igh t . 
U c o r * c W a r t ic Id i u I l l s O l d 
l * l a c « — O t h e r K a i l r o a d 
N c w i t o f I n 
tereMt . 
Copies of the new t ime ca rd ,wh ich 
gt*?s in to ef fect t omor row on the 
I l l i no is Cent ra l , were received this 
forenoon. 
The changes made are as fo l l ows : 
No. 222, the Lou isv i l le accommo-
dat ion which now arrives at 7 :50 a. 
in . w i l l hereafter arr ive at 7 :45. 
INo. 221, the Lou isv i l le accommo-
dat ion now leaviug Paducah at 5 : 3 0 
p. m. w i l l leaye hereafter at 5 : 4 0 
p. m. 
No . 201, the C inc inna t i and New 
Orleans l im i ted , which now arr ives 
at 2 :10 p. m. w i l l remain unchanged. 
No . 202. the East bound t ra in , 
which now arr ives at 2 : 3 5 p. m. w i l l 
arr ive a l 2 :05 and leave at 2 :15 p. m. 
T h e u igh l t ra ins w i l l not be 
changed. 
No. 241, the Hopk inav i l le accom-
modat ion now a r r i v i ng at 10:15 s. 
m. w i l l arr ive at 11 a. m. and N o . 
234, a new t ra in , w i l l be pu t on be-
tween here and H o j k insv i l le . and wi l l 
leave Paducah at 4 p. in. 
1*2 and 181, F u l l o n accommoda-
t ion. a passenger coach and f re ight 
t ra iu , wi l l leave at 9 a. m. and 4 p. 
m. respectively. 
T i c k e t Agent George War f le ld is 
today busy at the I nion de|>oi, and 
looks t |ui te natura l in his o ld place 
behind the t i cke t wiudow. 
Wal lace was in 
A u E x p e r t U raaa i i i t t k c r I e l l s l l o w 
t o M a k e O v e r a n d K c - c o l o r O l d 
Drewwi i , W r a p * a n d O t h e r C l o t h -
i n g I u t h o L a t c a t S t y l e s t o L o o k 
L i k e N e t * . P r a c t i c a l l u » t r u « - t i o u " 
i l i a t W i l l S u \ e M o n e y l u A n y 
H o m e . 
Road in aster H . I 
the c i t y yesterday. 
J . T . Gor ley was Sfkecial Agent 
here yesterday. 
Master Mechanic W in . l lassmau 
has re turned f rom lx>uisvil le. 
T h e I l l ino is Centra l Unlay had a 
large force of meu r ip rapp ing their 
r iver f rou t t rack . A dozen or more 
cars o f large gravel was de(H>sited 
along the t>ed. Th is is done on ac-
count of the r iver , wh ich is on ly a 
few feet M o w the top of Ihe t rack. 
HOUSE FELL ON HIM. 
N a r r o w K s e a j i e . i f M r . 
V H i i i r l i a n Y e s t e r d a y 
W i n . 
I t ia astonishing bow l i t t le money 
and work are required to make fa. l i -
louable, up- to-date gowns aud wiaj^. 
f rom last year 's cast-off c lo th ing, if 
oue only kuowa bow. " H o m e Dress-
mak ing ' ' is a 32-page book, wr i t ten 
by an ex| iert dressmaker, that gives 
p i c tu re , of fashionable drosses, w rap 
and coata for women aud ch i ld ren, 
aud tella j u s t how tbey can lie made 
f rom o ld garments tha i are faded, un-
fashionable In color, or out of style. 
• • • . . 
C O L P O N . 
• Send tbia wi th a 2-cent * 
stamp to Wel la .K icuard-
• son * Co. . Bu r l i ng ton , * 
V t . and receive free, by 
• mai l .oue copy of " H o m e * 
l l ressmakiug. 
• * • . • 
Tbe S i H has made sjieclal arrange-1 
menla w i th Ibe publ isheis l o give the 
book free to any of i ls readers who | 
send tbe coupon wi th a I wo-cent 
stamp to Wei ls , B ichard .ou A Co 
Bu r l i ng ton , V I . Tbe edi t ion is bin ] 
i led , aa.1 any one who wants the 
book should send st once. 
MALICIOUS CUTTING. 
W E H A V E A F U L L L I N E OF 
Sprinkling Hose, Heels and Nozzles 
At the very lowest prices Al l new stock 
to select from. Oet our prices before pur-
chasing. 
Keep your grass cut, and help along 
the beautiful appearance of our city. A 
lawn mower is a good investment. Exam-
ine our stock. We can suit you as to qual-
ity and price. 
i 
V0LU 
4 1 
[Tr • 
M A T t D 
t J M i v v a m 
IV-— 
A r i l , u r Whi te, colored, engaged in 
a Ugbl in Kisbervi l le last n ight Will i 
Ireue Bowman, co lored, aud slashed 
her across tlie band. 
He was arresU'd l.y Of f i ce r . Senser 
and l l ugan and in defaul t uf Iwud re-
manded to ja i l on a charge of .uali- : 
clous cu l l i ng . 
I A M SELLING 
_THE_ 
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
FOR MURDER. 
W a s P a i n f u l l y H u r t 
S t r w l , 
o n O h i o 
GI.KVAS L i r . i i : n»X—Regu la r ser-
vices at the Fou r th street Herman 
Lutheran church tomorrow, t j e r -
man at 10 :15 a. m. Engl ish at 7 :25 
p m. Sunday school at '.' a. m. 
Everybody cord ia l ly inv i ted to at tend. 
The I nion Kpwor th League meets 
a l tbe Broadway Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon at three o ' c lock . 
A very interest ing program lias m-cn 
arranged, inc lud ing a talk on Ihe 
l i terary work by P ro f . Hat f ie ld. A 
paper on tbe League Cabinet by Miss 
Su. ie Mor ton , and a p a j ^ r by Miss 
Clara Moore. A cord ia l inv i ta t ion 
to a i l . 
Mayor Laug is au thor i t y for the 
statement that no delegat ion o f min-
is ter . v is i ted the c i t y hal l yesterdsy 
afternoon to fur ther agitate munic i -
pal moral matters, as a contem| iorary 
claimed. at least i f tbey d i d tbey d i d 
not make thei r presence known. 
No t i ce . 
A l l pa|>er hangers and painters are 
requested to meet at the c i t y bal l 
p rompt ly at 10 o 'c lock Sunday morn-
ing. 
See Nosh 's A r k ' s g r snd Faster 
i ndow—tbe most a t t iac t ive w indow 
ever seen in Paducah. 
C. MHI'KLASO PICK-BTTXUI »N—Cor-
ner Siixtb and Cour t street. M . K . 
Clisp[N 11 pastor. 
Sunday school at 'J :30 af m. 
Preaching at 10:45 a. :n, and 7 : 3 0 
p. m. The Sacrament of tbe L o r d ' s 
Supfier w i l l lie administered at tbe 
forenoon service. Every memlier 
should endeavor to lie present at th is 
service. Jun io r Endesvor service at 
2 :30 p. m. Senior Endeavor service 
at f. 30 p. m. A l l are cord ia l l y in-
v i ted to attend. Tbe Isiard of off i-
cers of Ihe Cuml ie r laml Presbyter ian 
church wi l l meet Monday at 7 30 p. 
m. in the lecture room of the church. 
The Ladies A i d society of the 
Cuml ie r land Presbyter ian church wi l l 
meet Monday at 3 p. in in tbe lec-
ture room of the church. Tbe Bible 
lesson wi l l l ie, Genesia In to 20 tb . 
h a p t e n inclusive. 
Grand Easter oj tening of beaut i fu l 
novelt ies, sui table for Easter g i f ts, at 
Noah 's A r k . Monday Th is l ine 
Mr . Win . Vanghan. tbe well known 
car|>enter. bad a narrow eH-aji . yes-
te rday " af ternoon f rom l ie ing k i l led. 
As it was. he was in ju red to such an 
extent that be can bard iy get about 
lo>lay on crutcbea. 
M r . \ aughan waa engage,I wi th 
other workmen in tear ing down 
o ld red bouse at tbe foot of Ohio 
street. T b e shell o f t b . bous . fe l l on 
him and a l though be eaca[ied tbe f u l l 
force of tbe b low, be waa crushed 
double, bis r igh t ankle was badly 
inashed and bis spine was severely 
hart. 
MAHRIA6E TOMORROW. 
Miss Gertrude Wink le r and Mr. 
Charles Bundy to 
Wed 
I he C e r e m o n y t o I t * P e r f o r m e d 
a t t h e H o m e o f t h e B r i d e 
By K c \ . C h a p p e l l . 
Miss Ger t rude W i n k l e r , the pop-
ular young lKH>kkee|*er for the Ken-
t u c k y Glass A. (^ueenswfcre company, 
antl M r . Chaa. Bundy . ihe well 
known mixo log is t at M r . Sam B 
G o t t ' s wi l l lie uni ted in mar i iage to-
morrow at the home of the br ide on 
Cou r t street near Seventh Rev. M 
E. Chappel l , of the Cumber land 
Presbyter ian church, wi l l | .erform the 
ceremony, which wi l l be witnessed by 
on ly a few fr iends. 
The bride-to-l>e in a charming 
young ladv who has many admirers, 
ami who was bookkee|>er for the 
Robins ' Glass A (^ueentware compa-
ny for several years. M r . Bundy is 
a young man of promise and pop-
u la r i t y , and the couple have a host 
of fr iends to wish them happiness in 
the i r new state. 
Judge Sanders today issued a war-
rant agaiu*t the negro sus|>evted of 
having murdered E d Capps, whose 
remains were found in the Oh io r iver 
near Metropol is la^t week. 
The man's home i* in St . Ix iu is , 
ami every ef for t w i l l IH ' made lo ap-
prehend him. T h e officers desire 
that his name l»e suppressed, a» the 
exposit ion of it might mi l i ta te against 
their capture of h im. 
He is not general ly known here, 
antl is probable tha i the name" he 
went under is assumed. 
The otllcers seem to have a c i e * ' 
case against him. Yesterday after-
noon late sulf lcient witnesses were 
examined to show tha i Capps had 
?75 when murdered, and had addi-
t iona l money coming to h im. 
See Noah 's A r k ' s l ieaut i fu l display 
of Easter novelties Monday . 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner 
McCracken Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
OFFICER HOYER BACK. 
Off icer Fred Hoyer returned last 
n ight f rom M u r r a y , when he weni 
to convey Daniel Boone Spenter . t l ie 
man arrested here day l iefore yester-
day on a charge of steal ing a tnule 
belonging to k D a v i d Rye, of near 
M u r r a y . 
Spencer, i t appears, had l>een 
d r i f t i n g about tLe count ry sell ing 
f ru i t trees. A great many {>eople of 
M u r r a y knew him, but i t had been 
twelve or f ifteen years since he hail 
l>een in town. H is relatives refused 
to have any th ing to do w i l h h im. 
and many had not seen him in so long 
they d id not know h im. H is examin-
ing t r ia l is set for next Sa tu rday , 
antl went to ja i l in defaul t of bond. 
Rye, the roan f rom whom the mule 
was stolen, proved to be a cousin of 
the prisoner. 
- POLICE COURT. 
I SMuKER. 
T . P A . Boys W i l l 
Ton igh t . 
T h * local post. T . P. 
E n j o y One 
A w i l l hold 
There were th i r t y or more cases 
docketed in the |>ohce cou r t ih is 
morn ing . 
A l l but three were for v io lat ions o f 
ordinances. I t was an ord inance 
cour t . There were inen in 
of l i fe, who had forgot ten t< 
license, grocers who Ix iught gisids 
before market opened ami resold 
I hem, men for a l lowing stock to run 
at large—ant l there were others. 
The caae against Gus Hutch inson, 
the colored boy charged w i th throw-
ing rocks al M r . W m . A m i c k ' s house, 
was left oj»en un t i l Monday . 
(>nr open ing of new Mprine m i l l i ne ry tno 
past week « w one of tha t t own ing t rad* 
t r iumphs wh ich ronc lua lv f ly showo that 
we are Paducah n leawJers iu the mi l l i ne ry 
buainean. Wa make a study of s tv la .and 
combine i t w i th moderate coat Our 
m i l l i ne ry is aold on mer i t , and we' l l b* 
glad to demonstrate this f a r t to you If 
you ' l l g ive u* tbe oppor tun i t y 
Our t r immer * are reaoy (or the rush of sp r ing order* . Handsome Hata 
and Bonnets ar t is t ica l ly t r immad bwaring the otamp of fashion n latest f lat, 
are ri>«dv ' o r your chooeing 
W i l h l l i« proa pet t of a mi ld , b r i g h t Faster, our w o r k r o o m s w i l l tie taxed 
to the i r fu l lest capaci ty. Oon ' l vou th ink it won ld be we l l for you to make 
you r selections early? There w i l l b*» special sel l ing aJid tempt ing pr ices made 
for this week We want you here. 
E A S T K K DRESSES. 
Readv made.fts and t i n Separate Ski r te a great l ine new onea, p re t t v 
II walk* one» low j ^ i ce i l for Easter, sel l ing al f l 60 . 2 00. 3.00, 4.U0, ft.00, 7 00 N 00, 
ay their 10.00 and U 00 
L A D I E S ' W A l S T r t NEW DRESSY. 
Br ight, or ig inal . They ' re al beauties and cheap at the prices we ve pu t 
on lhem. 
l ASTER K I D O I X H ES. 
A great spec ial Hale at sTw aud a pai r . Hlackn, Oreena, Tana and 
Oxbtood* 
T H E B I G F O U R 
HI6H G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E F I N E S T E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H A T C A N B E P R O D U C E D 
romprwes Easter egga, rabbi ts, ch ick -1 »n impor tan t meet ing ton igh t . A f 
ens. bisque ornaments and all the 
latest im{*ortations f rom the European 
markets 
Connoisseur's d . l i g h t -
C igar . 
- L iunwood 
I f 
ter the t ransact ion of business 
••smoker' w i l l be enjoyed 
A " S m o k e r " for the lieneBt of the 
un in i t ia ted , as expressed by one of 
the boys, is where they " s i t around 
and (moke and tel l l i e s . " 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2.00 and $1.50 
Shoe for Men B E S T ladies' Oxford 
In the c i t y a t 
Paducah 's L e a d i n g Shoe H o u s e 
^ COCHRAN & O W E N ^ 
331 Broadway Shoes pol ished free 
H . E . C R A F T A, S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
J O H N G. M I L L E R , 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
n i l . r f u l showing of 
W . have them 
Hoc 1 our 
E A K T E R 1 O R H I - T S . 
The A m . r i c a n l . v l j i ' nexee l led We h a v e s 
Amer ican 1.a.!) I - • H e are t b . only ag» 
in ahorl . medium anil i tig at St aud tt.2.r> I f 
great sto, k 
O N Y X H O B I I R V 
We .re the special a g . n l for 1'aducah T h e y ' r e cor rec t ly * h a i * d , elastic, 
durable Pr iced at 84. 14. ani l 40c a pa.r The greatest k ind of I t o d . r j r 
bargains aro h e r . for 4c, He, 10c and l S ' , c a pair 
b l ' K I NO C L O T H I NO. 
Men 's and Boy ' " Tbe n»we«t l . r .g l test and l>eat that » spr ing t ime e v * r 
b rought . OIHSI looking, good wear ing «.'. 00 7 30 X 00. X 00, IU 00, 1100. 
lft 00 and 1*mi 
KF.L1ABLK HHOEM 
Vo houMi in 1'aducCi Wi l l o f fer you l e t t e r vaiues for the pr ice We Inv i te 
you here lo took 
HARBOUR'S 
un North Third Street Wrt Back of W!lk:r$tel« 
Lemon's Feed Store 1 Farmers' 
Restaurant.... ?I2 8. i m SI. 118 North Th i rd slicet 
. .ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone J57 
Give us « t r ia l . Prompt del ivery. | 
Tbe best meal in t o w n for tho 
m o n e y . . . 
Open day ««nd n ight Short Orders 
The Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar, 
3 1 
Up-to-< 
l " r t ec r i 
We 1 
M. K. JONES 
J . D 
Agent for Firi, Lift 
and Tornado Insurance 
W i l l t a k . acknow ledgement , of deeds, etc , anyr . hrre in .be 
c i . y or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O P T I T L E S 
Manager of the onh- cons pie Is a b a t n r t to n | | r a in Mi < r». ken county and t h . 
ci ty of Paducah. T h . a lo t ra . t was maHr » hile c lerk o l I t i " county oonrt for 
a te rm of eight y w n . Th is de par te .en . is n n l r r .be «u|.»r> I.I.OI of . - o m p . 
t i nt and rel iable abstractor If . m l of any th i ng in llnw l ine i l w i l l pay to 
•ce me. and I w i l l appreciate y o u r buslnc.* . 
Office 1 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S t r e e t L e g a l Row 
P h a n e 3 8 3 
a * 
B i g S a l e 
This week of Stylish 
and Fashionable 
Mil l inery for 
- - E a s t e r 
W i l l I , 
T 
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